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The Panhandle of Texas had
a lot to be proud of following 
the Kiris’ state basketball tour
nament last weekend In Austin.

Three Panhandle teams-- 
Canyon, Spearman and Claude, 
all brought home state cham
pionships, In class A through 
AAA. Only In class B did the 
Panhandle area fall to win.

It was also a tribute to the 
Frlona Squaws, who faced all 
three of the state championship 
teams In their 26-5 season.'I he 
Squaws defeated Claude In their 
own Invitational tournament, 
and was one of only three teams 
to defeat the Mustangettes.

The other state championship 
teams. Canyon and Spearman, 
accounted for three of Frlona’s 
five losses for the season.

Since Frlona went to the state 
tournament three straight years 
(1965, 1964 and 1965), theSrear- 
man girls have been every year 
since, and have won state cham
pionships three times, Including 
the last two years In a row.

• • • •

It took quite a come-from- 
behind performance for the Sp
earman girls to win this latest 
championship. "The team trail
ed by seven points (49-421 with 
1*14 left to play.

Then with nine seconds left, 
Letnn Shleldknlght hit two free 
throws to pull the Lytfrettes to 
within one point, 49-48. Sheila 
Patterson InterceptedlAacoRo
binson’s lnbounds pass with six 
s»cends left, whipped the hall to 
teammate Sharalyn Shell, who 
sank a six foot Jump shot for the 
win.

Claude also had to stave off 
a rally, for a 57-55 win In the 
finals.

• • • •

The Morton Indians, cham
pions of District 3-AA, romped 
to the regional title last week
end at luibbock, and Morton 
coach Ted Whlllork savs he 
thinks his team can “ go all the 
way.”

Neighboring Farwell fell In 
the regional class A finals to 
Sanford-Frltch, 63-59.

This all adds up to the fact 
that Frlona teams were playing 
some pretty salty competition 
on their 1971.72 schedules.

• * • •

Missouri Beef Parkers have 
Just published the company's 
annual report for the fiscal year 
of 1971, and It is a nice report, 
both In terms of looks, and also 
from whst the report contains.

The report Is printed In full- 
color, with some 14 full-color 
photographs gracing the 28- 
page document. Included are 
color plcmres of MBP plants at 
Rock Port, Frlona, Plalnview, 
Holton, Kansas (whichwas leas
ed this past October) and an ar 
tlst’ s concent of MBP’ s propos
ed new plant at Boise, Idaho 

A m%> of the I nited States 
in the renter spread of the re 
port graphically Illustrates how 
the young packing giant has ex- 
ponded, with plants In three 
states, and a fourth (Idaho) In 
the planning stages. MBP cur
rently procures rattle for its 
plants basically from an eight- 
state area, and when the Boise 
plant is completed, the state of 
Idaho will be added, plus the 
fringe of six adjoining states 

• • • •
As to the farts contained in 

the report, 1971 appears to have 
been a banner year, with record 
net sales of $303,997,615. This 
compares to a figure of 5219, 
948,984, the previous vear 

Net Income amounted to 
$1,933,404, which iomputes to 
$1.69 per share, an Increase of 
301 per share over I970.

Melvin Rolf, MBP’s boardch 
airman, says In a message to 
stockholders contained In the 
report, that with the addition 
of the Plalnview plant In April 
of I971, and the subleasing of 
the plant In Kansas, Missouri 
Beef no» has the rapacity to 
slaughter 31,000 head of cattle 
•iM to break and fahrl< ate 11,000 
carcasses per week 

••Having the flexibility to 
break and fabricate a slreable 
percentage of our slaughter ro 
pa< try has improved our earn 
mgs potential," Rolf savs.

• • • •
Missouri Beef Packers began 

In 1966 at Rock Port, and ex
panded to Frlona within two 
years. For the first five years 
of the company’ s history, r ^ t -  
tal expenditures were approxl- 
mstolv $14,000,000. and MBP 
plana to spend approximately 
$$.000,000 in 1*72

"kta will continue to expand 
our markets In the major pop
ulation area* to meet consum
ers' demand* for wholesome, 
quality heef,’* Rolf conclude*

No Progress Made 

In Packers Strike
Missouri Beef Packers of

ficials and representatives of 
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
union met on Monday In an at 
tempt to resolve the three-week 
old strike, but msde "no pro
gress at i l l , "  srcordlng to 
MBP manager HowsrdMcI esn.

"The union officials stated 
their position, and we stated 
ours. There was simply no 
progress/' Mcl-ean reported.

Representstlves from both 
sides met with ■ medlstor In an 
hour-and-one-hslf meeting.

Mcl,ean said that another 
meeting between plant and un

Ion officials was scheduled for 
Monday, Msrch 13, although 
once again the door was left 
open for further meetings be
fore that date.

Slaughter operations con
tinue at the plant, which Is still 
hiring personnel McLean said 
company officials hope to re 
store kill operations at "near 
normal capacity as soon as we 
can."

The group representing the 
union at Monday's session In
cluded officials from Lubbork 
and Dallas, as well as two re
presentatives from the local 
union P777.

NEXT \tO M )A  Y

TOP C ITO FNS ..,  .Those honored at the 1972 Frlona Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Tuesday night were (from the left), Mrs. J.T. (U lah Gaye) Gee and 
Charles Allen, "Man and Woman of the Year,”  Ronald Smiley (Most Cour-

teout F mployeel, Mrs. Frank (f am  aleet) Truitt (Teacher of the Year), 
Sally Kendrick and Bill Ballev. outstanding young rltirens. The six award 
presentations were the highlights ol the banquet.

kiwanis (Huh To 
Hold Charter Night

HONORS LISTED

The Frlona Ktwanls Clubwlll 
hold Its charter night banquet 
next Monday, March 6, at the 
Frtona High School cafeteria, 
beginning at 7;30 p,m.

Robert S, Holt, Dallas, Kl- 
wsnls governor for the Texas- 
Okiahoma district, will be the 
main speaker, and will present 
the chsrter. Also on the pro
gram will he Curt Crofford, 
Amarillo, dlatrlct lieutenant 
governor. Crofford will act aa 
master of ceremonies.

[>an Herring of Hereford, 
chairman of new club building, 
will make awards to the club. 
Msl Manchee, president of the 
Hereford Whlteface Kiwanis 
Club, will present gifts to the 
new club.

Twu Hereford clubs, the 
Flereford Kiwanis and the 
Whlteface Kiwanis, are spon
soring the new club In Frlona.

Twenty-eight local men are 
on the roster to become charter 
member* of the Frlona club. 
B lay nr Branum, a former Kl- 
wanlan with a 10-ye*r perfect 
attendance record, has been 
chosen as the local club’s char
ter president.

Other chsrter officers are 
Byron Hardgrove, vice presl- 
dent: J. Lee Witten, secretary 
and J.G. Wells, treasurer.

Club directors are W. Doyle 
Elliott, John Bla.-kburn, Walter 
Carnes, Fdwln Llvengood, Jr.,

Allen, Mrs. Gee Land 
Top Chamber Awards

Bob Holt
R.C, Hester and Alton Peak.

Other charter member* In
clude Frankie Allen, Kenneth 
Baker, Gilbert Boatman. 1 lean 
Darnell, Ray Q, Fleming, Ja
mes P. Fortenberry, Medford 
Griffin and J.V. (Cotton) Hou
ser.

Also, Kenneth Neill, William 
Pankratx, Butch Preston, Sam 
Richards, J.P.Sims,RsyWbite, 
Billy !X>n Wood, I arl F. Gra
ham, Sam M ean and Wayne 
Ralanger.

Branum la general chairman 
of the charter night banquet. 
Others on his committee are 
Blackburn, Peak, Hardgrove 
and Well*.

Frlona's top citi/rns were 
honored Tuesdav evening at the 
annual banquet of the Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag- 
rlculture.

Charles Allen was chosen 
as "Man of the Year/* Mrs. 
J.T. Gee was named "Woman 
of the Year,' Mrs. Frank Tru
itt was picked as "Teacher of 
the Y ea r," and Ronald Smiley 
was honored as “ Most f  our 
teous F mployee '

In new awards Instigated this 
year. Bill Bailey andSally Ken
drick were chosen as the com
munity’ s outstanding young peo
ple. Both are seniors at Frlona 
High School

Approximately 300 people at
tended the annual banquet, held 
at Frlona High School cafeteria.

J.H G llbe of Phillips Petro
leum Compsny told the audience 
to emphasise the positive side 
of things. He congratulated 
Frlona on Its progress In at- 
talnlng Industry.

"There  are over 4,000 com 
munltles your sire which are 
actively soliciting new buslnes 
ses each year. You can't expect

PENALTIES LISTED

Harassing, 
Calls Carry

Ohscene 
Penalty

Jerry Kehoe, district man- 
ager of General Telephone, said 
that lately there It > ontlnuously 
some complaint on harassing 
phone calls In his twelve ex
change area which takes In an 
area from Anton to Frlona.

Kehoe said It Is surprising, 
but that many of the harassing 
calls are women calling other 
women.

Women who work In public 
and single and widowed women 
are most apt to receive ob
scene or proposition calls from 
men.

Instead of getting unlisted 
numbers, Kehoe said the phone 
company suggests that women 
list their numbers under Init
ials rather than their first 
names to keep from attracting 
attention to their single status.

Five Throw 
Hah In Race

Flye candidates hgv* announ 
cod for a position on the Frl 
on* School Board at of press 
time.

Ronald Smiley, Doyle Flllott,
I d riork and Clarence Monroe 
Join previously announced an 
dldste Wesley Barnett a i can
didates for the two positions 
which ore expiring. Terms ol 
Richard CollardsndW.U Puske 
are expiring, and neither is 
seeking re election.

Wednesday was (he deadline 
for filing for the r*< e.

Kehoe said the use of t  po
lice whistle would stop mental 
torment calls He said they 
know of women who keep a po
lice whistle near their phone. 
"A fte r  the second coll. If they 
blow the whistle Just as loudly 
as they can," Kehoe said, "the 
caller will be deafened In one 
ear for two or three days It 
won't permanently damage the 
ear, but It will certainly put • 
•top to some of those ratio ."

Persons who make "m en
tal torment”  colls are deterred 
by the party on the other end of 
the line hanging up, also It is 
the person who over react* who 
gets more than one call, Kehoe 
•Old.

Conviction of the use of a 
telephone to harass or intim
idate with vulgar or oht ene 
language, or even what the tele
phone company call* "breath 
era ," where persons say no
thing, Is • stste offense and 
corrle* a penalty of from $100 
to $1,000 and/or from one to 
12 month* In the county Jail.

Only last week a 15 year-old 
Littlefield girl woa arretted and 
Jailed after a coll to • Little 
Bold woman was traced to her 
telephone.

The girl readily aAnltted to 
making the call* Whenltwaa 
learned that »he waa on pro
bation. «he was JOlled. Shew** 
to go before the Lamb County 
Court for criminal action.

Several resident* of Frlona

have complained recently of 
harassing, obscene or threa 
tenlng telephone calls. Tele- 
phone company officials warn 
that these types of calls arc 
•gainst the law, and carry stiff 
penalties for convictions

to score with something new 
every year,'' C lllie pointed out.

Gillie challenged his listen
ers to "look tt the other guy’ s 
viewpoint. There are always 
two or three sides to every 
question," he said.

He cautioned against placing 
people Into categories, perhaps 
because they come from • par
ticular section of the country. 
"Th is  Is wrong. You need to be 
s bridge, rather than a bar 
r le r ,”  C lllie remarked

Gillie explained that although 
there are always those who are 
seemingly against progress In 
every respect, that this type of 
thinking can be overcome.

Allen, a bomber pilot during 
World War II, has served 
as president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Lions Club, tnd 
is i  former Msvor of Frlona. 
Fie has worked diligently on such 
drives as I nited Fund, hospital 
drive, Malre Days and other 
civic project*

Johnson (,ro<'er\ 

Sets ( losing
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, 

who hsve been In the grocery 
business for 18 yesrs. snnoun- 
eed this week that Friday will 
be their last day of business, 
and they will sell their stock 
and fixtures at auction next 
Monday, beginning at 10 a.m.

The Johnsons, who first op
ened their business as "Corner 
Grocery* at Sixth and Main in 
1954, moved Into their present 
location. Sixth and Fuelid. in 
1964.

They have heen attempting for 
some time to sell the business, 
because of health reasons, but 
have not been able to ronsum 
mate a deal The aui tlon sale 
mrned out to be the most ex
pedient method for the )ohn 
son*.

Also a worker In his church, 
Allen has served First Baptist 
Church as music director on 
several o- castons overing the 
past 26 years, and also teaches 
In the primary department of the 
church.

Mrs. Gee Is t rtlve In all com 
munlty affairs. She takes an 
active part in Modern Study 
Club, the Hospital Auxiliary, 
and Frlona Public Library, she 
also is active in church work.

and Is serving as secretary of 
the King’ s Msnor Founders 
Assn.

Mrs. Truitt has 2“ years of 
teaching experience, most here 
In Frlona, She is • post pre 
sldent of Modem study Club, 
and Is t member of Delts Kap- 
pa Gamma. The Truitts have 
• son, Larry, who la an honor 
student at Rice 1 nlvcrsity.

Smiley was cited for his civic 
Interests, which hove Included

Little l eague. Boy St out*. Girl 
Scouts, litt le  Irihhbra, Punt- 
Pass and Kirk, frlona H re 
men, and Noon Lion* Club.

Smiley also Is active in ch 
urrh, and It was said that 
"Frlona has hern made a p ore 
frlendlv place by his bring 
here."

Bailey has been parti' ularly 
active In snorts »nd vo. atlnnal 
agriculture He wa* captain of 

(Continued on Page 6)
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Bill Green New 
K('A Dealer Here

Billy Joe Green and B.W. 
Turner announced thla week that 
Green has taken over the RCA - 
V idor television franchise for 
Frlona. which Turner has had 
for the post »  year*.

Green came to Frlona laot 
April from portale*. N.M., and 
took over the repair (oervlce) 
portion of Turner'* business 
I reel) now will assume the tiles  
portion of the radio TV fausl 
ness as well

la making the joint announce 
mem. Turner aald he wished to 
thank his manv . us to m en  who 
hod pa tr old red him In the radio 
and television buoinens. IV 
first went Into Kislneos in Frt- 
ono in 1946.

Green will continue to do 
bus I nets a* "B l l l ’ o TV and Ap 
plianre.'' In the aame location, 
521 Main Street He oays that

he haa piano to do tome re 
modeling In the building ot a 
later date. FV hos employed 
an additional repairman since 
coming to Frlona. and say* he
has heen extremely pleased with
his repair business.

"1 plsn to give the residents 
of the Frlons ares the heat pos
sible prices oa RCA »et». They 
won’ t he able to best our price* 
•nywhere,' and the RCA war 
ranry la one of the beot to be 
found,' ’ Green said thia week.

Green has mote than doubled 
hit part* stock sln< e taking over 
that portion of the business laot 
April. He also plan* to odd to 
the stock of new set*, so time 
goes along

The 12-yesr old Frlons bus
inessman is originally from 
Tenneate« He baa more than 
Ml years experience In tele 
vision and electronic#.

The recent Increase in the 
cost of Irrigation gas by pio
neer Natural Gas Co. will be 
the main t pic of discussion 
Thursday at the annual meet
ing of the Parmer County Ca» 
l sera Association at the Flub 
Community ( enter.

The meeting begin* at 8 p.m. 
AU Irrigation formers are In
vited to tie meeting.

John a  Aiken, Hereford, at- 
torney for the PlsinoGaal sera 
Association, will be the prinrt. 
pol speaker at the meeting. Ai
ken sold that the association 
had lodged a protest with the 
Federal Price Commission on 
the Increase in gas rate*, which 
Is the first since 1961 for farm
ers.

"P ioneer cslls the Increase 
a 12.2 per cent Increase. How. 
ever, the increase amounts tos 
straight three cento in each of 
the company’ s volume faracketa, 
so that the smaller gaa users 
will And their increase much 
more than the stated 12.2 per 
cent," Aiken sava.

The gaa company waa able to 
raise its rstes under the recent 
provljlonregulatlng prices that 
enabled companies with total 
volumes less than $100,000,000 
to put their price increases in 
to effect. The Price Commis
sion reserved the right »  re 
view such Ilk re t ies .

In this regard, the Plains 
Gas 1 nera lodged a protest with

* e t i n £
the Price Commission, and a 
representative of the commla
alon t Id the association that the 
Increase w >uld be reviewed.

While the current increase In 
gas price* la the first for Ir r i
gation farmer* in 11 year*, or 
since the formation of the gaa 
users association, area does 
have absorbed two substantial 
increase* is that time, plus a 
minor "adjustment,’ ’

In 1967, the gas for d oes

Hikr To 
Topic
In this area was Increased ap
proximately 11.2 per cent, and 
then another 12 per cent tn 1970, 
when the company originally 
asked for a 16 per rent hike. 
In April of last year, the rate 
waa adjusted by .5 per cent tn 
accordance with the cities' og- 
reorient tn 19"X) for periodic 
adjustments.

Also on the program Thura- 
day, \ L .  Flack, area director 

(Continucd on Pagf 23

Local Servicemen 
Back From Vietnam

Three Frlona servicemen 
have recently returned home af 
ter rours of dutv in Vietnam 
Two of them, Keith Hark and 
Joe Murphree, have been (h i- 
(harged and the third, Chris 
Tannahtll, has been assigned ro 
Fort Riley, Kansas

Blsrk, who had been station 
ed near P le l Ku, had spent 3-1/2 
years In Army Security In 
December he received • letter 
of commendation from the De 
portment of Defeno« for his 
handling of all taaka required 
to maintain the 1 xplorer II sy
stem In operational status of 
ten time* under difficult and 
haxardouo conditions.

He Is ■ member of the 1965

graduating lasa of I non* High 
School and it currently employ 
ed by H1 Pro I eeds, Itv here. 
He Is the son of Mr. tnd Mrs 
A .I, Black.

Murphre>, who is th» son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. CurtlsMurphree, 
hts been ststioned at I one Fein. 
He graduated from Fnona High 
School In 196' and had been in 
the service two years.

lannshill, who Is the son of 
Mr snd Mrs. C.VA. lannahlll, 
and a 1985 graduate of Frlona 
High School. (cent eleven 
months In Viet Nam- He is now 
srstloned at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
He Is a hillcoefer pilot In the 
medical corps

Ktlth Block Jot Murphrtt Chrlt Torvrahlll
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y _  _ V  Sincerely yours
8y Rev. Albert Lindley

Probably you don't realty get hung up on the problem of why 
we get the extra kick-back of a day, every four years. Yet this 
"leap  year" dav la to orre t a previous inaccuracy in the 
calendar. It Is an adjustment which attempts to align man's 
time with that of the universe. See? It may have never entered 
your mind that you get a chance to correct an inaccuracy.

I suppose It has the same purpose that we experienced 
when we caused our clocks to hiccup several months ago so 
we could correct to Atomic Mean Time. (Oh, you didn’ t? 
That may be one of the reasons you keep running behind time. .)

For fact. » e  sure live In a dav when we need to keep up with 
what's going on snd to make sure we are not left out of It all. 
1 should think It would be a lost feeling to reallxe that the world 
was passing me by. . .That I was not an active participant In the 
dally life going on about me.

Some of you hsve heard mv recent references to a new church 
1 just heard about. The name out is: "The Churches cl Vkhafa 
Haopening Now." Boy, how would you like to be a member of 
that one ?

My contention Is thst the church of which you are a member 
should be that kind of dally reference to the world. . ."VS hat's 
Happening Now" is where we should be and I think the living 
God 1st

But back to my extra day. Lef*a talk about the hour. 1 have 
a great sense of freedom snd relie f when we get the extrs 
hour each year when our clocks are turned back.

Yes, I know It Is to correct the hour we lost earlier tvt I 
Stilt feel that I'm getting ahead. | don't think I hsve ever 
res lty  done anything outstanding with the hour but the know
ledge of Its existence Just realty do«« send me. . .There ts 
freedom of having an extra hour that I really don’ t have n 
"spend" In one of my usual wavs. 1 can use It like 1 want. 
Silly? Maybe. Stay with me. rho . . .

A wall poster 1 saw the other dav had a reading that has 
stuck with mv "rem em brsnre." It read: "Freedom  Is no
thing else but a chance to do better "  Think that one over. 
It gets mare profound every time you do--at least It did for 
me— "the chance to do better". . . .

[is vou believe that? I do. I'm sot sure 1 follow It very
well, but I believe I t  (That'S kinds like my religious be.
lief. too. ! know much more than I do . .)

f nough for my confession. Mow about you?
fio you feel responsible when vou get something extra? 

Maybe even responsible to the extent that vou feel you need 
to really use the "what.vem os'’ in a responsible and mean
ingful way?

It might not be a bad 1 let to run that one thr again. . . .
Just what did you do with vour extra day of February 29? 

(Wouldn't you know I would ask the question when It was too 
late for you to do anything about IrTA

le t  me tell vou about something else that it  extrs for you 
snd hasn't happened -rather. It isn't too late.

Gad has something extra for you and It la called "g ra c e ."  
You have the freedom to do what you want, especially a chance 
(S do better.

It is our "e x tra " for life--our strength for bring la a world 
of "what's happening now". . .It la hit endless love for you- 
for me-for them. .

Man. he Is something. . and he thinks you are important, 
too. . .  .he really thinks vou are somebody. . . .

Wow:

I t e m  A r o u n d  C o u n t r y

TFRRf HA1TF, IN 1 . A | 'f iT A T < *r  "W e re only about 
HA| F as honest as we .sed to be. Recently, the editors of 
lib erty  magazine ondu tm* a test similar to one run nearly 
a half enturv aro The results were quite Illuminating. . 
and embarrassing for the current generation. Back la 1924, 
I iberry sent Out ton letters ro^eople selected at random across 
the country. estdaiMag thst a dollar h i! en. losed was 'Is  ad
justment of the error you omrlained of in your a count.' 
whi.h of course, did not exist. Of the mo people contacted. 
T “ returned rhe foliar, armoun mg that a mistak- had been 
made, whl h was In marked onrrast to rhe results IB |9~1 
In (his year's rest, only IA of rhe M¥l people returned the

L

BRIhBWiriC, GA., THI GLYNN R H ’tW TFR: "M r  
('resident' l et's flreere government too1 If you truly intetkl 
»  control inflation, start with governmentt No salary inrre. 
ases for department he a 's' N* new agencies or departments' 
Abolish overlapping or duplicating agenries or departments' 

Or is your program really Just t  phony, political deviceT'

• • t  •
B R O O r v i l l f ,  PA.. AMFRICaN: "W e live Is a fast- 

moving world and few are able to retain the simple, funda
mental values In dealings with their fellow men. The dollar 
« tremendously mportant The rre to follow the crowd la 

often air ost rr»s snble. the urge' to deviate from i r g s i  
powerful Yet the great men and women of achievement are 
usualtv those who retain simple, bssir virnies. They dare 
disagree with the crowd. They speak the truth when IB jc  
popular How about vou?"

• • • •

BFLTON, TFXAS, JOURNAL AND RFLI. OCR NTY 
r*M O TR AT; "T h e  government has all sorts of publication* 
arvf bulletins telling us how ts run our businesses and be f i 
nancial successes Ysu msy not think this is tonnv. hut com 
Ins from the government I think it ts hilarious. The govern
ment's operation lepends on deficit fin e* in*, but we indivi
duals hsve limitations Imposed by ^ankers snd creditors."

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

"Beware tne Ides of Msrch"
(In ancient Rome the 15th of March)
March has a reputation for either coming or going out as a 

Lion or a Lamb.
A very fickle lady Is Marchandwe West T exans hsve learned 

to respect her capricious personality.
April should behave herse lf but unfortunately she too has been 

known h kick up her heels and shake a foct f snow from her 
flowered skirts.

With the arrival of the Merrv Month of May we are reminded 
of two events thst must not be ignored:-the fourth marks the 
Mth anniversary of the Prairie Prow ler’s arrival into this 
"va le  of tears’ and secondly the W 2  tornado season Is upon usl

There Is a book In the Frlona PublicT'Tbrary that everyone 
should read.

It la aptly entitled, "Tornado--! exas I lemon In the Wind.”
The author, Dudley Lync h, is a lifelong resident of the south

west and learned to respect tornadoes while working as s news
paper reporter on the High Plains of Texas.

In 19M- he won a Texas Association of Managing I dltor’ s 
award for a portfolio on the Hale ( enter tornado of 19t>5 (by 
the way— that blow occured the night before my wife and dau
ghter flew out to lexaa-som e welcomel)

Mr. l ynch remind* hla readers that of the bO major tornadoes 
In Texas' history, 25 were during May.

So we have about two months to determine where to hide or 
what precautions we can take to prevent becoming a atatlatlc 
this spring.

There Is no purpose served (except to antagonize the Indo
lent!! In continuing to suggest that » e  adopt the "Share a Cellar- 
Save a L ife "  Idea: however for the fourth year here we go
•gain.

F ach block In town should have one or more meetings to 
decide where each resident should go in case of a blow.

F very business place and office should know where employees 
and customers would be safe

Scb ols and churche* (moat tornadoes happen on vundayl) 
should have fr ills  and well defined programs of safety. 

• • • •

Don’ t aav " I t  can't happen here."
We had a near miss last summer and our sister city of 

Hereford was not quite to lucky.
Why not contact your city government and the fire department 

and all get together to form a sensible defense against this 
killer?

• • • •

We haw been watching the West Virginia flood on T.V.
Many years i.go this writer idstted the towns and went down 

into the mines In a similar area.
One cannor help hut wonder whv some precaution Is not taken 

to prevent such catastrophes.
We feet much the same about the Californians who build on 

the slopes where fire  and rain can destroy their homes. 
• • • •

Whst was that old saying about the kettle not being able to 
call the pot black?

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Dear Bill:

I think vou need a new policy, 
that everyone has to put their 
name to their words. I don't 
see ho« arrvone an condemn 
• community for wanting to see 
their young ts hurch. I will 
agr»-e with the writer on dan 
in* as an activity »  keep our 
young folks busy, as long as 
they don’ t abuse It.

1 would condemn the commu
nin', however, on your column 
two weeks ago that said o».r 
police has a "pretend It’ s not 
there and It might go away" 
attitude on drugs- 1 hope vour 
source of information is wrong, 
as I would rather see my hll- 
dren Is a jail cell than a vege
table In a mental hospital.

The police need our support 
to keep our children healthv 
and off (Butt.

M r* Nickel
a a a a

Dear Bill;
W# continue to enjoy and be 

proud of the Frlona Star. It 
helps keep us In touch with 
Frlona friends and Frlona 
happenings.

< Mr greetings and best wishes 
to your staff and yourself. Bill 

The A IrgH /errarts 
Pecos, 1 exas 

• • • •

Dear 1 dltor:
please send .s the Frlona 

Star for another year
We can't do without the Frl 

ona tw-ws out hv-re in Wilcox.
The A.L. Renners 

Wilcox. Arizona

Mr. Bill Ellis, Fdltor 
Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Bill,
A* concerned Americans, 

members of the New Horizons 
Study Chib ir e  especially ple
ased to learn that Mrs. Aubrey 
Rhodes (June! has announced 
ts t candidate for city com
missioner

We believe thst there Is t 
place lor t woman In dry gov
ernment and especially a place 
for a woman as devoted as June 
Our Nation was hut It on the 
A ram s of women as well as 
men, and June has s sincere 
and genuine interest In Frlona 
as proven by her outstanding 
past record in the work she has 
done with our youth. These yo
ung people are priceless to the 
future of America.

City government is the hot 
tom rung of the ladder which 
leads to making our country 
great We need more con
cerned citizens in this posi
tion.

Cordially, 
Jane Houlette

F rIona School 
Lunch Menu

Monday .pizza, buttered co
rn, crackers, lettu e an' tom ate 
salad, chocolate pudding and
milk.

Tuesday -hot tamales, pinto
‘ e l n f  -T<if r » * . t  > _ . w.  ■

greens, apple tau e. and milk

Wedneadav - French f r i e s ,  
hot dogs, rarsito. pork and he 
ana, brownies tod milk

Thursday enchilada casse 
role, Most an beans, hot ro lls - 
butter, lettuce and tomato ts 
lad, chocolate rake and milk

Friday sausage, riro , pine 
apple coconut hors, green he 
ans, hot rolls butter and milk

Gas Meeting.............
(Continued from Page l)

for Water, lor , will bring the 
group up to date on the water 
organization.

Blark will report on rhe coun
ty's trams in Water, I nr., which 
hat slipped from a county unit 
dlatrtrt because membership 
fell below K)0

The Cas i sera will elect two 
officers snd four members to its 
hosrd of directors

Terms of Jim Roy I on)el. 
president, and Von I delmon, 
secretary-measurer, *rr ex
piring. r*re< tors whose terms 
are expiring are Cear Anthony 
(T'reelnrt t), Herman Geri** 
(1 Teel net 2), Melbers Jones 
(T’ reclnrt J) and J.W. Gammon 
(T‘reel net ay.

Holdover member* of the bo
ard Inrludr r x l.  Carmichael, 
vies president, snd directors 
Gean Welch (Freclart I), 
Mar • r art - ret its t. .' 
Cl tier t Kslrwasser (T’ recinrtS) 
snd J » l»a  Gallmsn (Prertnrt
n .

•B e l points out that I9?2 
dues for rhe association are now 
due, and are needed to carry out 
the organlf arlon'a program. 
IBs*, which amount to $2.00 per 
irrigation well, may be paid at 
Thursday's aimust inerting, or 
msy be mailed »  secretary 
treasurer Asa I delmon at aoi 
nsh Street. Frlona.

NEWTON, MISS., RFCORl): " A  columnist in 1 ife Maga 
tine proposes a fad of silence. Since more of us talk too much 
and say too little, he suggests a time of silence would have 
medical as well as psychic benefits I ’rolonged silence, he 
suggests, could reduce the volume of noise, and Induce great 
peace and euphoria. The lesson Is that there ar< times when 
man doesn’ t need words for understanding.”

Vi f  A F P A A K \h 6  t w r

If You Make Your Livlihood In Friona . . .

If Your Business Is In Friona . . .

©
©

If Your Children Are In School In Friona . . .

If You Work, Play And Worship In Friona . . .

THEN

DOESN’T IT MAKE SENSE TO 
KEEP YOUR MONEY IN FRIONA?

Bank And Save  With . . .
FRIONA STATE BANK

S srvlsf A G n a t  Irrigotloa A id  la a f Prodsctloa A n a  

Fdaaa M a a k tt FDIC P h tia  2 4 7-2 70 *

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Oar newcomers this week srr Mr and Mrs. Keith Stephens and family, who moved to Frlona re
cently from f on  Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Stephens ar> originally fror Muleshoe, and she attended 
elementary school here. The children are Kristi, seven months, snd Brent, three. Stephens Is 
employed In the sties department at ''arr-er County Impler ent ( ompany. Thev are Baptists, 
snd live at 1504 West Fifth street.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
•LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Point & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HOME:
A1 I >2V<. Ac sr .He •! :< . . . r s

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Frlona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

KBIUIIAIHK APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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T o r  S P I1 LFRS. . . .Ion ise Shipp. seated, is Farmer County's champion speller for 1972, win
ning the title Tuesday in the ounty bee Standing »t left Is Msrshi Carlin, the Junior county 
champion (for fifth and sixth graders). Junior high principal Tom Jarboe points to one of the tough 
words in the speller's manual.

Linguaga a io  old nobody 
knows how or whan it baganl

k i r  an\ t v

K rio n a  G i r l  Is 
S|H‘ llin<r C h a m p

Spellers from Frlona Junior 
High School won both the Junior

"We Cut Down The 
Wrong Tree?”

The head of the family must race 
the chance of being cut down in 
life while his responsibilities 
are greatest. Life Insurance 
is the answer--we can supply 
the kind you need, at Ethridge- 
Spring Agency.

Ethridqe-Sprinq Agency
The BIG Difference

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  IO AN S
FRIONA -  PH 247 2760

and senior spelling champion
ships for Parmer County, in 
competition Tuesday at Hovtna.

Denise Shipp, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs I lean Shipp. is the se 
nior champion, and will repre
sent Parmer County in the re
gional spelling bee sponsored 
by the Amarillo Globe-News, to 
be held in the near fumre.

Marsha Carlan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlan, 
won the Jun'or bee, for fifth 
and sixth grade students.

Students from Frlona, Po- 
vtna and l arwell took part in the 
spelldown, with only l a/buddle 
not represented in the county 
bee.

Other Frlona entries, < hosen 
in a previous spell down local 
ly, were Charles Fleming and 
Mary Schilling in the senior di
vision. Charles is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Fleming 
Mary is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs LH . Schilling

Other Junior division entries 
were Jeff Porter, son of Mr 
and Mrs. C liff Porter, and Jim 
my Fallwell, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Fallwell.

The senior winner will 
receive an engraved plaque, 
plus a gold lapel pin. The Ju
nior champion will receive a 
trophy, plus a silver lapel pin.

Mrs. Rita Mast of Bovina is 
director of the county spelling 
be* .

Temperature*

Day
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
W ednesday

No precipitation

TOA FLA S H IN G  W H ITE T A IL  E N A B L E S  TH E PRO NGHORN  
R E L A Y  A W ARN IN G FO R  LO N G D ISTA N C ES
L IR E  TH E PRO N GH O RN  C U R R Y  IS  A B LE  TO R E L A Y  ITS 
M ESSAGE V IA IN STAN T T E L E T Y P E  B ETW EEN  A LL  M AJOR 
STA TIO N S TH U S S P EED IN G  TH E P R O C ES S  FO R YO UR
SH IPM EN T

GIN O HKI 
AMAtlllO

Wit OMKIt 
U R  ANtONIO 
u r  a r g h o  
AUOURO 
QOUU 
IUMOCI 
RIAMVWW 
AUSTIN

CURRY
aorot/?mi6HT

tel
1st.

r * f « i

P A U L  G A L Y O N
Local Manager 
Phone 247-3166

FILL Y O U R  
B A R E  C U P B O A R D S

Shurfine

LUNCHEON LOAF
Olive,  Pickle-Pepper Loaf 

Spanish Loaf,  Souse

6 O z .

Skurftn*
Fully Cooked 

Canned
? u  $ 0

Can #

$ 0 4 9

Shurfine

BISCUITS
Sweetmilk or 

Buttermilk

Cans

Y O U N G  M O T H E R  H U B B A R D

SPECIAL
Shurfine

SPINACH
16-os.
cans

Shurfine TUNA• w l i e s  6 1/2"/

l*  Or.

Shurfine

POTATOES
Whole Irish

■  H H  v o u n o  m o t h e r  h u s b a r d

ais SPECIAL

Shurfine
APPLE SAUCE

Soflin
BATHROOM TISSUE ” . 7 9 t
Shurfine Golden
CORN " 5 / $ l

Shurfine
FISH STICKS r  3 / $ l
FRUIT COCKTAIL ■ 4 / $ l

MARGARINE ” 5 / 5 1
Shurfine

EVAPORATED MILK 5 / 8 9
S k i r f h l l  N ' Halve* or '-li . A  ,  i

PEACHES 3 / 8 9 ( 1
Shurfine
PEANUT BUTTER13 2 / 8 9 (
Shurfine »  y ^ .
PEARS
Shurfine O  Qx
BLACK PEPPER *«•
Shartine ,  n
SALAD DRESSING 4 9 ( l
Shurfme
SHORTENING ' - 6 9 (
Sbaifiat r  / * . .
TOMATOES a a „  5 / 5 1

Sharfiaa n i + ,
TOMATO JUICE 3 / 5 1

r*  \

5

GUNN BROS 
f  STAM PS  
E Y B Y  V M E S B A Y

Pwchana «  M SP or I

Owen s

SAUSAGE
2 lb.  
Pkg. $ | 3 9

PORK CHOPS
73<

Lb.

1
l TOMATO

’ \  

•  r

CATSUP
i r
-'•m o  r,'"-

A  1 4 - 0 2 .  S 1

TOMATOES
lb.

LETTUCE
lb.

(

CUCUMBERS
Lb.

naiiTt

M i l

TRY SOME NOW I
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, o*r word-6<
Second tnd additional insertions- H  
Card of Thsaks-Sl 00 
Double rste for blind sds 
Classified Display-$L00 per csl. inch 
Legal Rate 4< Minimum rate 60g 
os cash order. SI on account.

W ill Buy
Tor Sows and Boars-.

Hereford Livestock 
1 ml. south on Progressive Road 

1 wy--Phone 364-446? 
Night--Phone 764 1045

14-tfnc

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona Star Tuesday. 4 p.m

I
I The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or :
{reject any IsastfMtl ad. I

■ ■ advertisement and report «ny error immediately!
| ’ he -tar a not responsible for error aft-r ad has a'.rea*v^

I* !
I s <rv - or iV  -  tires v j  
Ithorired rrpresr ntariv. s ml 
iFrlona each week. ra il.  
|2>' or r tn e  by | 

< K R F 4PR! v \ 
If tfr |tine star s not responjicie tor error ait-r a a has already* 

run once *  » B B B B * B * W * * *IANNOUNCEMENTS ]
For Sculptress Bras all Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey. consultant. 
Phone 24-1011, 1402 WestFifth 
Street after 6:00 p.m 21 tfni

Well Drilli.fl
For the Pest — Know How
V xper « r  e 'or r il:  tic. 
Pump It Gear Heat Repair

oma '•

I I I  T Pans
2 . ' u n  or I k f t ,  2 , '
V  ,f - s................ J—
mg ton Pumps. 50-tfn,

Custom Rototilling Yards and 
gardens R .u  Hardgrove. 140' 
Jackson. 247-3690 21-tfnr

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
voi.r home repairs, fen. e 
Nil Min* sac a" -c-*s • 
genera1 am renter work 
Mao. palntm* anf rrment 

work
Phone- 24'.2*92 

or
247 1ST ltos Columbia

52-tfnr

FENCING
T or all types fencing, om- J 
imercia! or residential.
T it le  1 Home Improvement' 

art- M  'at • a 
¥

Yarns $ Needlepoint 
as * • ' is I  ar-
at "  ava 'ah’ - at —  '  

I’ s. C0- e r c  t’ en'S Jew
elry a*t»r t-'Vl a -  - ''ti

QL1LTING T1MF 
Cross hfltrh Xprllque ("Aillt 
T o p s  Backs-Fmbrolderv Th
read. Ml Quilting Supplies

DAN'S OF CANYON
19-3tc

TRF AT rugs right, thev'l! be a 
'e  light If cleaned with Blue Lus - 
tre. Rem electric shampooer 
$1. Elen Franklin 21-ltc

"v_ _L  11 o r 1 an^l_VeP he' 
Friona’s cm- Council’ 1 
Why not? June Rhodes
would appreciste your vote
on April 1.' '

21 ’j r _

W ANT! D: PEOTLf looking for 
reliability and good servire 
Famous Brsnds Furniture, 
Cenersl Electric Appliances 
and Television. Sales S Ser
vice. Free Delivery Taylor s 
F'urn. I  Aprl Center, N)7 
E. P trk  Aye . Hereford phone 
364-B6!. h-tfn-

q u a l it y
PAINTING

Interior and I xterlor
I r-e - - I
■W avne I -a- • • — • ?- -.’ I
or 147.3443 h-tfncj

Beeline hostess. New spring 
»nd summer cstalog. F ill sale 
now in progress. Phone
247-2544.

21-hr 
25- hr 
25-hr

To glee aw ay .-FRF 1 --old
chest-type free term fs ir  work 
ing condition. Could be used 
for parts, motor, etc. Phot* 
247-3053. 21-tfm

CARDS 
OF THANKS ]

Words are inadequate to ex
press the appreciation we feel 
for the many deeds of kindness 
done forusduringthepastweek.

E very flower, phone call, 
visit, card and prayer haa made 
the loss of our loved one, E, B. 
Moyer, easier to bear.

We are also deeply grateful 
to those who have prepared and 
served food for us.

May God bless each of you, 
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Moyer and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moyer 

Mr. sad Mrs. Jess Moyer and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. John FL Moyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore 

and family 
Mrs. Nlta Cox and family 

W.W. Moyer 
21-ltc

It Is with love and apprecia 
tion thst I extend this thank 
vo. to each and every one who 
helped to make my stay In the 
hospital and return home a 
more pleasant and comfortable 
one. God bless all of you.

Sincerely.
Karen Britflng 

21-ltc

May God bless vou *11 for 
the prayers, cards, food, flow 
ers and other kindnesses shown 
us during the Illness and follow* 
Ing the death of our loved one. 
Olive Stehr.

J.T. Stehr 
HD. I•vetx'ort family 

Cecil Stehr family 
Herbert Schueler family 

21-Up

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
•04 Third St Rox e2-

g

I wish u> thank rtr Lee Spring, 
the members of the hospital 
staff, the gentlemen who assist
ed me in the lobby of the hospi
tal, and all the wonderful fr i
ends who came by with a word 
of cheer during my recent short 
visit in the hospital. Thank all 
of you.

W.A. ••shorty" Cochran 
2Lltp

1 would like to take this op
portunity to express my most 
sincere appreciation to neigh
bor* for their rare and concern 
during the past weeks.

Your prayers, food, flowers, 
visits, calls, cards and other 
expressions of love will long

Lucy Lewis 
21-ltc

[G A R A G E  SALE

* * * * * * * * * * *

* GARAGE SALE *
*  All Day Saturday *
*  *
*dlnon. 21-h *

* * * * * * * * * * *

FOR SALE

FDR
clubs
3120

SAL!
with r

F 1 >R SALE. . . .19*4 4 r>or 
Irnpala Chevrolet. Mechanl 
■ally good condition. Rea-

21 I tr

Farwtll, T*i.
Pk. 481-3284 or

505/763-5575 Uait 5408
Ws Need New listings Now

I AO A. Irrigated, lavs goof N. of B*vna 
• • • • • • • •

•33 Farmland A grass, A wells, very goo ' 2 hdrm. 
house, barn I  corrala, loading -hutes. 2*F down.

G*od business lo sr -ns-
* mar Mo Hiwav

• A., railroad ar ess on

I AO A. - F. of Farwell on Hiwav. 

160 A.

IN) A. Very good irngated. 
of Fsrwell.

- •*

320 Acres, Southwest of Fsrwell, Irrigated, improvs- 
mems. Go*d section of <*v land 

• • • •

We have 2 and 3 Bedroom- home* hated for sale or 
wade.

• • • •

IN ) Acres ne S O A . D . I . V  
• • • •

Apartment building, four units in Fsrwell 
♦ • • •

IN) Acres wth sprinkler and alfalfa

This week’ s Spe tall
3 Bedroom sturro house 11/2 blocks from school 
la Bovina,

12*0 Acres grassland Some cultivated. 2 -6" wells, 
and domestic welt Nice pond, priced for immediate 
sale.

I'D  A r r - s ^ *  ( . & • ’

1-Ber*oorr Brick Home. Very Nice. 1-3/4 baths 
In Fsrwell

• • • • • • • a

1 be<*oom sh m  Ab'se Jorge fent ed barkvar f- 
rental orSrfTTetm^in©'*'•etW-

Would you like »  buy, sell or trade? ••Sates and loans 
are our serv ice ."

a a • a

Very Nee 5-Bedroom house, barn and * seres. 
Southeast of Fsrwell.

a a a a

Very M relatge 3 R#**oom brick house,double garage. 
In Farwell.

e e a a

Stucco house, south of Post Office, Fsrwell.

FOR SALF. . , .Two sets twin 
mattresses and springs, phone 
265-3834. 21-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .good stock of 
Lawn Floy lsws mowers. Gas or 
electric. B.W. Turner. Phone 
247-3035, 21-3tp

1

■Good used washers N 
Irefrtgerators, one of each 
•color. Come and sec our 
■ new washers snd dryers.
: RFFVE CHFVROLFT
I  Frlgldslre I

FOR SALF. . . .1966 IkxlRg 
van. V-8 tutnmstlc trans
mission. Phone 247-3120.

21-2tr

FOR SALr. . . .36' x * ' trailer 
house. Conta t Rorkv Lyons at 
Crow Meat Co. 21-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .Baled mllo. 
good grain. Curtis Murphree, 

12 tfnc

FOR S A IF : 40 Gsl. Butane 
tank, regulator, A carburettor 
24'-3S'0. 46-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1957 2-Door 
Hardtop Chevrolet, 32', 4- 
speed, Phone 24" 7166 20-tfn

FOR S A L !_____1969 Chevrolet
Irr pal a, 2 -Door Hardtop. Vinyl 
roof. New tires. 1969 Ford 
2-!5>or Hardtot Vinyl roof. 
Call 265-343). 21-2tc

FOR S4LE. . . ,19'2 Plmo, 
assume psvmems Ron Csln, 
247 2541. 20-tfr.

FOR SALF. . . .1 srge r e 
frigerator freerer combination, 
S0‘ * range Phone 265 3550.

19 3tr

FOR S AI F; New 19'1, self- 
contslned, 17-ft. ••Shasta’ 
Travel T ra iler, six- 
s le ep e r- $22-5.00

1904 Model •'Hawthorne" 
tent-type travel trailer. 
Good condition, new tires - -

$725 00

REESE
CAMPER

SALES

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLFT! RF M I STATE SFRVICF

JOHN BING FI AM 
Home 24'-32'4 
Office 24?-2'45

CARROI G ATI IN 
Home 24’ . 3641 
O ff ic e  2 4 '-  2 ' <5

m w n rn ~ n ~ vu ~ ir i-------- ------------------ "  *  -  - ■ ■

M A \ V \ \ W \ \ V \ m \ A W \ V W » « V % W \ % W A % A \ V

JACK S M A R IN E  SUPPL Y

hrysler Boats & Motors--Sales & Servlc 
Hodaka Motorcycles

Route 1
Hereford, Texas

I ast Htway N) 
79045

JACK ROGFRS Phone 764.4331 
Where Service Is F irst"

FOR SALF, . .  .1971 Fist, 124 
Sport. Convertible I xcellent 
condition, low mileage, phone 
265-342«. 22 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . 
F3ubbv Marshall 
225-4172.

.Bird 'logs. 
Call Tharp 

21-2tr

[ PETS ]iFOR RENT 1
FOR s AI I . , .. 1 hree bedroon- 
brirk house, close to grade 
school f »sv  terms. Contact 
Jov I indeman, MB 7440.

13-tfnc.

gone

able for small office space 
Located at907Washington. Csl! 
295.6404 for information

11 tfn

i

FOR SALl . . . .reasonable to 
good home. Beautiful parti-
olored female corker spaniel, _________________

two years old. Lovable, affec- VFRIONA MOBILI FS a 
donate, good narnred, excellent |TATFS. . . Frlona's new-J 
with children. Phone 247-3053. *

21-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Mlniawrepar 
rot with nlcewrought-iron i age.
Both for $15 00 C all or see 
at room 12, Holiday House.

2!-2tc

TO GIVE AWAY: Seven month 
Id male part collie and rhov. 

dog. Csl! 295-3'82. 21-ltc

_  est and largest tnobi e home

Ipark 
11th.

Io n  Highway 60.

a n*w home? Build* 
one In HICKS AIX)ITION| 
now. Nothing down. I o w » 
Interest rates. S
Fd Hicks Resl I state J  
24T353'. 24'

FOR S.AI f . , , .Two bedroom 
house, ( 't i l  265 7555 15 tfnc

l
2745

Located at 802 I ast 
8 Blks east of Main|

or 24“ -32'4 at night j| 

4 *  4 * -
23-tfi
**>'

FOR R F NT. . . . 7 Bedroom 
houst at Flub Csll L.IX Knight, 
Tharp 225 4944 or Jerry Fan 
cher, 265-7377. 18 tfnc

1ss

'.Set of coif 
Phone 24'- 

19 tfn

m

M A Y r L O W E R

I M W W
S I O R A C C j
p a c k i n c

D A L B Y
M A Y F L O W E R

2U S 25 Mile A*e , Hs*efoed. Texas 79045 00b) 364-5J91

l REAL ESTATE 3
FOR SALE. . . ,320 Acres. 
2 miles west ofFloydada. Write 
Mrs. R.B. Rosson, 629 W. 
Mississippi, Floydada 21-2tc

4
FIRST FEDERAi 

SAVINGS
■r n

Clovis, New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4417

BU SIN ESS DIRECTORY
M U M S  M l l l . I . I V ;  c o .

WATER WELL DRILLING
Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

F

WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers, Incj
Is now occepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 
our plant in Friona. We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi
ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vocation, company paid group 
insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office, Missouri Beef Packers, Inc., 
Friona, Texas, four miles west of 
Friona, Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, I i k .
PKont 106 295 3201 . . . Fnone. T#i««

BARTLETT & POTTS
AlfcTtON SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

HfXVTON r  a r t l f t t  f  arr Y POTT5
Route 1, Povina, Texas Rt, 2, Frlons, Texa

-F hoiW 24'-6699

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

’ latlarias ’ Molds * F r a *  Hooting Tosts 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

4If Mitchell I ’hone ’ 67.6900 9.tfnr
^ 4

if f t * *
»JA^

.r f g>
trn*lH &

C * * * f [ r  t * ” * *

_ . Cut E li, 7-3053

j O^KNS ELECTRIC
jE lectrlc  Controctlng--Sales and Service 
|New and Used Motors and Controls 

M agnetos - - Gene r at or s - - Sta rt e r s
| loan Motors Available
I  Off. Phone 364-3572
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F<>ft S M I ;  2 -Bedroom housr 
l-Bedroom house, on two 25' 
lots, also 1-Bedroom house on 
rwo 25’ lots. Well located, will 
sell cheap. Cal! 247-3272 or 
24',-2766. 18-tfnc

FOR S A l.l.  . . .3 -Bedroom, 
1-3/4 baths, single garage, den, 
fenced. Call 247-3352 after 
5:00. 21-tfnc

HOMt FOR SAl.l : 3 Bedroom 
Brick with attached parage. 
Nice location, fern > d bark yard 
with many fruit trees. 24~ 
3364. 1211 Ja, kson. 21 tfn

r NICF. . . .2 Bedroom Trl 
I’ lexes, all electrl kltrhins.S 
hrattnp and ref air, refrig I  

lerators, ran?' |
I  disposal, drapes, arpet, nut | 
■ side storage, near s hools I 
| ' ‘CHATEAUX FRIONA’* 
i  S115.00 month, son 9th St.I 
I  l-tfncl

~TT 1 T r i T r T T T T T T m 'r e T r T T T r T T H - r T ^ ^

HOSPITAL REPORT

[ HELP WANTED ]

[
W ANTI I). 
Fane her,

WANTED 1
. .farmhand. Jerry 
phone 265 3377.

18-tfnc

H a a a a a
•W ANT! I);

• • • • • • • • •
Yar 1 ■ f.ardenf

*!6ork Roto tilling, mowing, 
,and edging. I »ug Norwood *  
. r a i l  74 •
•  19-tine*

W ANTT IX . . .Good used baby 
bed. Mrs. Bill Stephens. I’ horn 
247-3338. 21-2tc

W A NTfl). . . .Ironing, SI.50 
mixed dozen I ’hone 247-3860. 
Mrs. Fred Lloyd. 21 2t

SOLID BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITY. Now interviewing 
couples Interested in owning a 
business. Minimum invest
ment. Unlimited potential for 
industrious couple. Hereford 
Phone 364-5781. 20-2tc

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOANl

See I d Hicks 
Phone 247-353' or 2-4'-T1H9.|

23 tfn I

Admissions:
Richard M. Deel, 1 arwell: 

Rufus Vinson, Farwell; C.ary 
Trometer, Friona; Betty Hunn, 
Frlona: Patricia larennan, F ri
ona: Amelia Cisneros and baby 
boy, Friona; FrlnUovlla, llm - 
mitt; Robert Llvengood, F ri
ona; Michael Utran, Bovina: 
Jay Revllle, Friona; Carolyn 
Sue Pipes, Friona: Ruth Haw- 
kins, Bovina: VA alter Cochran, 
Friona; Patricia Bass, Friona: 
Romona Lara, Bovina: Ken
neth Jordon, Friona: Debra 
McDowell, Friona; Jose I s- 
plnora, Bovina: Alice Moore, 
Bovina; Rita Caldwell, Bovina; 
Rose Mary Dlttmar, Friona; 
Sherry Curtis, Farwell.

Dismissals:
f va Jones, Mary Stone, Lela 

| Douglas, Lou Ada Molse, R i
chard Deel, Cary Trometer, 
Opel Spring, Betty IKinn, Cyn
thia Chumley and baby boy.Te-

Political Calendar

FRIONA T  
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 3 BF DROOM 

IN  FI 'RN1SHFD
Fully Carpeted. Refrigerator,# 
Range, Central heating i  cool-|j 
lng. Ventilation. Utilities paid

(Laundry and recreational fa 
ctUdes available. Children

twelcome: Sorry. No Pets
_Rent starting at 585.00 per]

tmonth. Resident Manager on! 
premises. Phone 24' 7666 
H a. Apt fnc|

Am Interested in making loans 
and buying first or second lien 
notes secured with farm or 
ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
Cltl/ens Bank Building 

Clovis, New Mexico 88101 
Dial: 763 4396 or 763-6455 

It 4t -

GFT RID OF ALL 
YOCR DON'T W ANTS

Read arid Use 
Classified Ads 
Phone 247-2211

[ b w a g
A u ta -F u rn itu ra -S ijn o tu ra

“Give us a chance to say yes

PLAINS FINANCE CORF.
906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364-3400 Hereford Texas

The Friona star Is authorized 
to make the following ivslltical 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6. 
1972:

FOR SMI RIFF 
Charles I ovelace (re elec
tion!

• • • •

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Hurshel Harding (re elec 
tion!

• • • •

FOR TAX ASSESSOR COL-
l r r ro R

Hugh Moseley (re election! 
• • • •

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRFCINCT 1

Tom l.ewellen (re election!
• • 9 9

FOR IXSTRICT ATTORNi Y 
Jack Young (re-election!

9 9 9 9

The following is subject to the 
Republican Primarv Mav 6, 
19-2;

9 9 9 9

COUNTY COMMISSIONER - 
PRECINCT 1 

Forrest Osborn

res a Lueras, Rufus Vinson, 
Ralph Roden, Patricia Drennan, 
Carolyn Sue Pipes, Walter Co
chran, Amelia Cisneros and 
baby boy, ( rln Davila, Ruth 
Hawkins, Patricia BassandMI- 
chael Duran.

Patients In The Hospital: 
Sherry Curtis, Rita Caldwell, 

Rose Mary Dlttmar, Ruby Dix
on, Jose F Spinoza, Kenneth Jor
dan, Roma Lara, Robert L lv
engood, Debra McDowell, Alice 
Moore, J.F. Melton, Jay Revll
le and 1 llsabeth Riddle.

S c h o o l  I V I I s  

K a s t r r  D a l e s

Superintendent of Schools 
Alton Farr reminded this week 
of the I aster break for 1 rlona 
schools, which will be Thurs
day, March 30, through Turs- 
day, April 4.

March 30 will be an In- 
service day for the teachers. 
It had originally he< n set up to 
rake through Wednesday, »prll 
5, but the day misted earlier 
because of snow had to betaken 
from the scheduled I aster 
break.

Relax' 1 njoyl It's time for 
your thousand smile rhe< k upl

During the California gold 
• ush tome mmar* had to Mmd 
than laundry all tha «May to 
Hawaii and wart 6 month* 
tor dahvary ^  tjj

"OKAY. OKAY, O K A Y .  I SAID I D  PRUNE IT. D IDN'T I ’ "

NOW OPEN
A&M GUN SHOP

•  Nnz b  Ut«d Gum

• Expert Repoir Service 
(2 Trained Gun Smiths)

HEREFORD
Open 8 a m. til 9 p.m Mon. thru Sot.

715 S. 25 M ile Ave. to W W

| THANK YOU t
! I
j I Would like To Take This I
I I
| Opportunity To Personally Thank ^

| Pioneer Cottle Order Buyers For j

| Their Kind Support Of The Annual |

|  Parmer County Junior livestock |

I Show Each Year And Especially I
I For Their Purchasing My Steer. j
• i
i \
| BRUCE KALTWASSER ^

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim la To Please In Every Way

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

Wagners

ORANGE Tasters Choice 
FR EEZE DRIED

CUSTOMER

NOTICE !
V .

V
A

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS:
of HEREFORD

HAS MOVED TO THEIR 
NEW LOCATION

Cal-Rip

PEACHES 3 A  ioo
2 1/2 Can

FRYERS 33*
White Swan 303 Can

APPIE SAUCE
p T E ^ I A N

pTE$WAN
Tall Con ' * 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '  Whl,a Swon

MILK 0 1 ° ° SHORTENING 690
4  4  W * Wm |  m  t  F ireside I Banquet

115Funston Ave. crackers •» CRUST
F rozen

DIRECTLY NORTH OF THE BUS STATION
Mobile Communications of Hereford is growing 
and in order to better serve our old and new 
customers we have moved to our new location 
at 115 Funston Avenue in Hereford.

LARGER FACILITY...FASTER SERVICE
GIVE US A VISIT.. WE 

ENJOY YOUR COMPANY
Pk. 3*4-2715 Grady, Bill and Charlene Try SAMMY’S PIMM Milk Aid *UNT MARTHA’S UtEAP

J
* 9 9 . «

9 % * *
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TOP K1WKN1AN. . . .Randy Farr, right, l i  congratulated by 
V1»I Manchcr, president of the VS hi te ft  re Kiwanis Club of 
Hereford. Farr wa* chosen a* Ktwaman of the month for 
February, because of the work he did in helping organize 
the new Kiwanis Club In Frlona. Both Farr and Manchee 
are former Frlona residents.

Texas Farmers Plow 
Less. Enjoy It More

K. B. Mover
9

Final aervlces for E.B. 
Moyer, 63, who died In the Am
herst Manor Nursing Home Frl- 
day morning after a two week 
illness, were conducted from 
First Elapttat Church here Sa
turday afternoon with Rev.

I >iin mill 
Resident Dies 
On Viednesdav

Funeral servtces for Mrs, 
Olive Stehr. 5T, who had lived 
eleven miles west of Dlmmltt 
S in c e  1644. were conducted 
from Immanuel Lutheran Ch
urch, Hereford, at 2:30 p m. 
Friday. Rev. HermanSchelter, 
pastor, was the officiant, and 
burial w a s In VAest Lawn ( erne 
tery, Dlmmltt.

Mrs. Stehr, who had been 111 
about six years, died at Colden 
>pread Nursing Home Wfdnrs- 
day morning.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, J.T. Stehr, Include one 
son, tar. Cecil Stehr, Hutchin
son, Kansas two daughters, 
Mrs. I ulse riaveiyiort. Jack- 
sonvtlle, Texas, and Mrs. Her. 
bert Schueler, oftheRheaCom 
m unity- one sister, Mrs 
Gladys Womack of Henderson 
and 10 grandchildren.

Dies Friday
9

Char lea Broadhurat, pastor, of
ficiating.

Moyer, who was a retired 
cement and planter worker, liv
ed In Frlona about 25 years.

Survivors Include four bro
thers, O.B. Moyer, Friona, Jess 
Moyer, Weatherford, Texas, W. 
W. Moyer, Hollywood, Califor
nia, and John H. Moyer, Phila
delphia, f ’ennavlvama: and two 
sisters, Mrs. Mae Moore of 
Weatherford, Texas, and Mrs. 
Juanita Cox of Aatona, ( tregon.

Pallbearer* were Jim G rif
fith, M.C. Osborn. Claude Oa- 
born. Bee Westbrook, Sam W il
liams, Grover Coggins, lew is 
Smith, f rnest Anthony andT.F.. 
Lovett.

Burial wta In Friona 
Cemetery under direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

Chamber Awards. . .
(Continued from Page h 

the football team and has r e 
ceived the l one Star F armer 
degree In agriculture He is 
MYF president at the t nlted 
Methodist Church

Miss Kendrick's special in
terest is communication. She 
is active in Thespians, Foren
sics, and won a trip to Wash
ington, r*C. through her ora 
tortcal ability. Community 
Interests 1m lude MYF, Rain
bows an-! Trehelaires

Texas farmers are plowing 
less and enjoying It more, 
thanks to a new conservation 
measure being pushed by the 
Soil Conservation Nervier.

As a result, there may be 
less (hist In the air you bre
athe this winter and spring 
Or less sediment in your city's 
water supply.

More moisture onservation, 
higher profits, more free time, 
and less soil loss are some of 
the benefits to farmer*.

“ All this is possible because 
of * new farming system called 
minimum tillage," Clyde W. 
Graham, state conservationist, 
for SC5. explained "Wlthmln- 
lmum tillage, crops are planted 
without prior land preparation. 
Weed* are controlled with her
bicides. Since the Isnd is not 
plowed, leaves and stalks from 
the previous crop are left on 
the soil surface as a protective 
cover Airing the fall, winter and 
*ar!y spring “

The surface cover is highly 
effective In preventing erosion. 
It breaks up the erosive effect 
of falltRg raindrops, letting 
them fall harmlessly onto the 
Surface. The res lA es  alto 
protect the toll from wind
storms.

Graham pointed out that wind
blown A s t 1* our state's largest 
source of air pollution. He also

stressed that rroalon proAced 
sediment Is our biggest water 
pollutant, muddying streams 
and Ailing natural channels and 
lakes. ReActng water and air 
pollution from erosion has vast 
environmental benefits, he said.

“ And think what scattered 
seed and res lA es  left on the 
surface A  for w ild life," 
Graham said “ In some farm 
ing areas, wildlife are almost 
entirely dependent upon crop 
res lA es  for food and cover 
needed for survival A rlng  the 
winter months. Pheasant, A ve , 
quail, geese, songblrA, deer, 
turkey, antelope and other wild 
life benefitfromaurhpractices.

“ In fact, widespread use of 
minimum tillage intexas would 
be a great boost to our state’ s 
w ild life."

Graham pointed out that 
farming operations destroy 
surface res lA es . If farmers 
can substitute herbicides for 
cultivation In controlling com. 
petition, they can reap the many 
beneAts possible from main 
tainlng crop res lA es  on the soil 
surface yearlong.

He emphasized that res lA es  
keep the soil cooler In the sum 
mer, warmer In the winter 
They r e A c e  evaporation, sav
ing valuable soil moisture The 
res lA es  protect young seed
lings. The cover alsoproAces

WANTED 
FEEDER CATTLE
Immediate Through 
April 15 Delivery

PARMER COUNTY 
FEED LOT

Cap N aegle

D a y s  (8 0 6 )  2 2 5 - 4 4 0 0  
Nights ( 8 0 6 )  2 3 8 - 4 0 4 1

Mother Of Frionan
Buried In Tennessee

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Kyndness Keele McMroy of 
Murfreesboro, "Tent* ssee.who 
was the mother of Mrs. Glen 
Stevlck, were conducted at 10:00 
s.m. Monday, February 24, 
from Jennings A Ayers Chapel 
with Leroy Bivens ofAdating.

Mrs. McFlroy, who was 83 
years old, had lived In Ruther
ford County Tennessee since 
early childhood and was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Other survivors Include se
ven sons,Charles Mcl lroy, Ak- 
ro t, Ohio, KeeleM cf lroy,Per-

rysburg, Ohio, Fred McFlroy, 
Madison, Tennessee, Ssm Mc
Flroy, Goodlettsvllle, Tennes
see, Jordan McF lroy of the Al- 
mavllle Community near Mur
freesboro, and Joe Mel lroy of 
Murfreesboro.

Also three other daughters, 
Mrs, VMlllsm Garvin, Mur
freesboro, Mrs. A.R. Craddock, 
Lascassas, TennesseeandMrs, 
Glenn Walker, Milton, Tennes
see: 33 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Mr, and Mrs. Stevlck attend
ed the services.

George C. Hartman 
Is Buried Friday

9

Funeril services for George 
C. Hartman of Hereford, who 
was the father of Mrs. Orville

better soil tilth and It increases 
Insoak.

He said, however, that rnanv 
farmers still plow their land 
over and over again, more from 
habit and custom than from ac
tual need.

"Farm ers have reported 
eliminating as many as 12trac 
tor trips across * field In one 
year with minimum Milage," 
Graham revealed "However, 
about six Is probably closer to 
an average W Ith average farm 
Ing operations costing at least 
$1.50 per acre, cutMng out six 
to 10 trips can mean big sav. 
ings."

On the other hand, the state 
conservaMonlst said cost of 
herbicides used for weed con- 
trol ran he expected to offset 
part of the savings.

"The big reason for using 
minimum Milage is that It al
lows a former vo do a superior 
job of conserving his soil and 
m o i« « ir » ,"  Graham stressed. 
"Th e fact that most farmers 
report higher profits is also 
signlAcant. But the advantages 
from a soil and water conser
vation standpoint justify use of 
the svstem

Graham said the Soil Conser- 
vaMon Service has published a 
new booklet "Minimum Tillage 
in Texas" which Ascribes m i
nimum Milage farming systems.

Houser, were conActed from 
Rose Chapel of Gilliland Fu
neral Home there Friday morn
ing.

Officiants were Ronnie Park - 
er of Ulmmin and Bill Gipson 
of Frlona, both ministers of the 
Church of Christ, of which Mr. 
Hartman was i  long Mme mem
ber.

Hartman, who was 86 years 
old, moved to the Hereford area 
from Lockney in 1624. He w as 
born October 18, 1885 In Collin 
County, Texas and died Wednes
day evening In the Hereford hos
pital. He had Even a rest An t of 
the Westgate I nit of King's Ma
nor Retirement Home several 
months.

Other survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Myra W Ither- 
spoon, Albuquerque, and Mrs, 
N'1na Slmpaon. Olmmitt: two 
sons, I lwlnHartmanof the Wal- 
con Community In Deaf Smith 
County, and George C, Hart
man Jr.: four sisters, Mrs. 
Lucy Cowart, Plainview, Mrs. 
Bertha Smith, Dalhart, Mrs. 
Fzcl! F .X, Tkjrrnr and Vrs. 
Ethel Ramaey, Phoenix, Ari
zona- 11 grandchildren, 3 gTeat- 
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Burial was In West Park Ce
metery.

Many Causes
Researchers have identified 

over 600  cancer-causing sub
stances, and there mas hr' hun
dreds "I others. Spur cancer 
research hv giving In the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

H P
0 „

Connie Mack, "The Dean o* Baseball." managed the 
Philadelphia Athletics for 49 yearp________________

HUNT S E E D  
CO , INC

HT 124
Medium M aturing —  Plant Red Seed 
Harvest Bronze Seed. T o p  yielder 
in its class No hybrid will stand 
better —  big open head blooms 
in 6 4 -7 0  days in most areas 
Matures 108 120 days Shortest of 
all H  T  hybrids Short Head 
exsertion to hold the big heavy 
head —  heavy foliage T h is  is a 
yellow endosperm Beautiful yellow 
bronze seed and is sm ut resistant 
To p  yielder in its class under limited 
irrigation in most sections Th is  
hybrid is resistant to Maize 
Dwarf Mosaic Virus

Ervie N. Muse
Authorized Seed Dealer 

For Hunt Seed Co.
Phone 2 2 5 - 4 7 3 3  

B o v in a ,  Texas  7 9 0 0 9  

Ytild Kiif ind McNair Gnii Sorghew and Seed Con. 
Coll i t  for krukirt aed pricoi.
Lot os kook ton ordor 10*.

NOTICE

A N N U A L MEETING
Paraor County

GAS USERS ASSOCIATION
THURSDAY, MARCH 2

8 p.m. - Hub Community Center

Hr
H

Election of Directors and Officers 

GUEST SPEAKERS
Attorney John Aiken "Recent Gas Price Increase” 
A. L. Black "Water, Inc.”

1972 Dues May Be Paid To:
Von Edelmon, Sec.-Treas. ($2.00 per well)
401 Oak Friona, Texas

GROCERY STORE
STOCK AND FIXTURES
|jQ E  JOHNSON FOOD MARKET - FRIONA, TEXAS]
M O N D A Y  •  M A R C H  6 - 1 0 : 0 0  A .  M .

FIXTURES
12 ft. x 12 ft. J. N. Needham walk in box 

(removable by sections)
Hussman 16 ft. deep freeze
McCray meat display case
Fredrick floating air meat display case
Fredrick milk case, up right, self serving
McCray fruit and vegetable cooler
12 ft. Hussman vegetable cooler
4 — Double row metal islands
1 — Single row metal island
2 — Wooden cabinets and islands
2 -- Toledo produce scales ...............
Toledo meat scale

Toledo grinder chopper 
Toledo meat tenderizer 
Toledo meat slicer
All American meat & bone saw (band) 
Delicatessen bar b que rotisserie 
24 — Grocery carts 
2 — Pop boxes

3 — NCR CH ECK OUT MACHINES 
1 — ADDING MACHINE

LA R G E STOCK OF G R O C ER IES

IT IS VITAUY IMPORTANT 
THAT A ll MEMIEIS ATTENDI

TERMS:  Cash. All accounts to be settled day of sale.

3
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Brist •oe Issues Statement

Endorsing Texas Water Han -

(Conservation I’raetiees 
Aid Tlie K vi\ i ron men!

By Uolph Briscoe
Of all the conflicting pro

blems confronting the State 
of Texas today, water and Its 
great scarcity continues to be 
the most urgent.

Challenges and opportunities 
of the next few years plan for 
and provide for the domestic, 
municipal, industrial and agri
cultural demand of the growing 
state and expanding economy 
are of paramount Importance to 
every cltlxen of Texas and to 
every area of the state.

The Texas Water Plan whlcl 
Is being Implemented by thi 
Texas Water Development Bo
ard Is carefully planned and 
programmed to Insure that all 
existing water resources In the 
state are developed to the ful
lest extent while safeguarding 
the right of the area of origin 
in protecting the ecological and 
sociological environment.

In addition to the listed yields 
of the rivers snd streams flow- 
ing within the state, great quan
tities of water are being with
drawn from underground reser
voirs which are rapidly declin
ing. Therefore, supplemental 
water from outside the state 
must be provided to adequately 
fill the requirements of future 
generations.

An Integral part of the Texas 
Water Plan is the proposal to 
Import flood waters from the 
lower Mississippi River Into 
Texas for delivery to the lower 
Rio Grande area and across 
North Texas on to the High P l
ains of West Texas. The re
quirements of the remaining 
problem areas of the state can 
be satisfied if the water plan is 
developed for the complete util
ization of existing resources

and expanding facilities. The 
High Plains of West Texas Is a 
great agricultural empire that 
Is solely dependent upon a fa ll
ing underground water supply 
and which must be maintained 
as the best source of food and 
fiber for the Increasing popula
tion of both Texas and the na
tion as a whole. This Is the 
area of great decision and the 
shortest time to act.

A full and complete cooper
ation from all existing agricul
tural organizations, state and 
national. Is busy today to con
tinue the investigation, to com
plete the planning, and to 
provide the binding for the 
entire T exas W a ter Plan and to 
meet the timed schedule called 
for, by the urgency of the pro
blem of such great magnitude 
and complexities.

. - t u  t f  j B f  * t v

.  r  - ^  v -

At Home In Parmer County
Jan a  P ro n g e r

m m m m m w m w m m m w m m

MEN WANTED
C A T T L E

AN D
L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R S

We want men in thu area 
Train to buy cattle, iheep 
and bogs

We will tram qualified men 
with some livestock experi
ence Foe local interview, 
write today with your back
ground Include your full 
address and phone number

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison 

Kansas City. Mo. 64111

A man should dress the way 
he feels. "That's the only rule 
for men’s clothing this spring 
and summer," suggests acloth- 
Ing specialist for theTexas Ag
ricultural I xtension Service.

Clothes express as much 
about a man as whatever he does 
while he wears them, so he 
should dress for whatever he 
feels like doing.

Textile manufacturers Indi
cate the dressy suit for spring 
and summer Is well-cut, single- 
breasted with wider lapels, 
skinnier at the waist and longer 
at the hips.

A man may choose from a 
world of suits--safari, knicker, 
sweater and denim Jean suits. 
He ran wear them and feel com
fortable wearing them.

"Shirts aren’ t stuffy any
m ore." "Th is year's shirt has 
good body definition. It may be 
worn anywhere with or without 
tie snd Jacket. Collars will 
still be long, but with a softer 
trend. Corners will be round
ed ."

Slacks Introduce the excit
ingly T)ry.\ Men will wear Jenna 
lor every occasion- Jeans In ve l
vet, satin, tapestry, canvas snd 
any non-tradltlonal fabric. 
Other casual slacks will fit dif
ferent occasions with different 
silhouettes-boot pants, leder- 
hosen, short shorts and knick
ers. Jodphurs, originally de
signed for horseback riding, 
come on strong for casual wear.

Tailored slacks will be de
manded in knits. Flare and 
slim legs are the fashion cuts.

Youth takes on the rugged 
look of uveralls, coveralls and 
western wear. I nderwear-sty- 
led knit Jersey shirts look well 
with the work clothes. Bib tops

on swimwear and the new short 
shorts Join the overall look.

With such Individual choices, 
men’s spring and summer fas
hions will express the w ay each 
individual man feels.

If you find the men’s new 
fashions in knit a bit expen- 
slve-why not sew for your hus
band, son or boyfriend? The 
knit sewing workshops are still 
open but enrollmentwlll be lim
ited. The one night session on 
making men’s slacks ($6) will 
be April 6th, 7 p.m. in the Com
munity Room of the First Stst* 
Bank In Bovina and the session 
on men’ s sport coats ($7) will 
be April 13th at 7 p.m. also in 
the Bank-for more Information 
and to sign up call my office In 
Farwell, 481-3619 or contact 
Mrs. Wendell Garner (225- 
4884) in the Bovina area and in 
the Friona and Rhea area call 
Mrs. Norman Taylor (295- 
66221.

• • I I

Plans are rapidly being com
pleted for the Parmer County 
4-H Favorite Food Show-to he 
held March 18th at St. lohn's 
Lutheran church at Lariat.The 
Ana! plana will he made by th< 
4-H Council Food Show Com
mittee, Sue Monk, AudrcyMag- 
ness, Bovina: Susan Mlmms, 
Larbuddle: Holly Hart, Frlona; 
Deborah Harding and Carrie 
Haseloff, Farwell They will 
be assisted by the Oklahoma 
Lane Home Demonstration Club 
who has agreed to sponsor the 
event.

CONSERVATION PRACTICE. , 
checking a stand of corn on a 
good conservation prac Ore for farmland

. .Soil Conservation Service agronomist Allen K iv  is shown 
minimum tillage field on the High Plains. Minimum tillage is a

Reduced air pollution, better 
wildlife habitat these tr< 
some of the environments! be
nefits of a new practice being 
used by Texas onservstion 
farmers.

The measure, called mini
mum tillage, also cuts farming 
costs by reducing tractor trips 
required to produce a crop.

"W ith minimum tillage, far
mers plant crops without prior 
land preparation,”  Herbf vans, 
district conservationist for the 
Soil Conservation Servke at 
Frlona, said " I  'slng a coulter 
and other special equipment, 
they plant directly into a mulch 
of residues left undlsmrbed 
from the previous crop Herbi 
cldes are used to control weeds, 
so costly snd time consuming 
cultural operations are reduced 
or eliminated '•

Stalks, leaves snd stems from 
the previous ; rop are left on the 
surface yearlong with minimum 
ti 11 age. The proter tl ve cover 1S

■

highly effective in preventing 
wind erosion and air pollution 
from blowing dust

Evans said the cover is eq 
ually effective in preventing 
water erosion.

"Scattered seed snd cover 
left on the soil surf see bv min 
Imum tillage is also extremely 
valuable to w ild life,”  I vans 
said "Pheasants in the Tex 
as panhandle are almost 
entirety dependent on crop re 
sidues for survival during the 
winter months (>iail. geese, 
turkey, dove, songbirds, deer. 
antelope, rabbits and other 
wildlife also benefit from the 
food and cover.”

E vans said SCS has published 
a new booklet "Minimum T il 
lage In Texas”  which describes 
the new farming system in 
detail. To get s free copy, 
contact the sCS office at Eri 
ona, telephone number is 
24'-2220.

5P On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

HORSEOWNFRS THROUGH- 
01T  Texas are urged to "g e t 
the ^imp" on VEE (Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis), that 
deadly sleeping sickness of hor
ses. All horses that were not 
vaccinated last vear should be 
vaccinated as soon ts possible.

It was less than »  year ago 
that the disease swept Into the 
stste from Mexico, killing hun
dreds of horses In Its path.

The 1972 campaign against 
VEE calls for vaccination of all 
equldae (horses, mules and don
keys) not vaccinated last year. 
In addition to Texas, the vac
cination (-«• - t  *11! inch. *-
the Gulf Coast states and states 
adjoining Mexico. All these 
states have been designated 
"high risk”  states by the I .S, 
i lepsrtment of .Agriculture.

There are four categories of 
horses that should be vaccinat
ed now--(l)unvsccinated horses 
that have recently moved Into 
the state; (2) foals born since 
last year’ s vaccination drive;

$ i a m c S£  Twnwi> 
g fC -A M E

c m z w s . '

HOW. . .EARLY BIRD PROGRAM!
MSCOONTt 01 TRACTORS 4  COMBINES

• IH ALLOWANCES
TIME TO TRADE!NOW

TRADE
IS THE

MF1150
V-t DIESEL! 
BIGGEST  
MF TRACTOR 
EVER BUILT! 
S10 CU. IN.

FREE
RADIO

WITH EACH 
NEW TRACTOR 
PURCHASED

Fint big row-crop tpetor with r V-8 diesel Power 
end speed to spare Moves big implements 5 lo 7 
mph. 12-speed Multi Power transmission, hydrostatic 
power steering, tilt/telescope steering wheel stand
ard Handles like a small tractor. Worth a flea/ of 
ordinary tractors!

CLOVIS FARM CENTER, INC., ONE OF MF'S TOP 10 0 DEALERS IN NORTH 
AMERICA -1971 - COMPETING WITH OVER 2000 DEALERS.__________________

H O W  DID W E E A R N  THIS A W A R D ?
L GIVING GOOD SERVICE TO OCR 

CUSTOMERS
t  EXCELLENT SHOP FACILITIES 
1 EXTRA HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

4. ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
5. SELLING ONE OE THE FINEST 

PRODUCTS ON THE MARK FT
«. THIS ADDS UP TO MAKING US ONE 

OF THE TOP SALES VOLUME DEALERS I

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW MF 740 COMIINE . . .  LARGEST COMRINE BUILT 
IN NORTH AMERICA.

CLOVIS FARM CENTER, INC.
YOUR MASSEY FERGUSON DEALER

HIGHWAY 18 N. CIOVIS, N M. PHON1 761-J7J6

(3) foals vaccinated under six 
months of age; (41 horses that 
were overlooked and never 
vaccinated.

Officials of the US DA’S Ani
mal snd Plant Health Service 
believe that VE F will break out 
again even though the disease 
was confined to 23 Texas coun
ties In 1971. So, It’ s Important 
to vaccinate now before mos
quitoes which transmit the di
sease emerge In the wtrm 
months ahead.

This year the vaccination 
program will be conducted at 
the horse owner’ s expense, 
r'urir-rrrfsl vs*c -ie *. i. ,.i 
at!* sad rr -st he adrrinfstered 
by a veterinarian.

Vaccination will provide im
munity for more than a year and 
possibly longer. If there Is 
some doubt as to whether horses 
were vaccinated last year. It is 
best to vaccinate again.

Texas Is still under federal 
quarantine for VEE. Thus hor
ses must have been vaccinated 
for VE E at least 14 days before 
being allowed to leave the slate 
for other areas. Horses for 
Interstate shipment must be ac
companied by a vaccination cer
tificate with individual animals 
Identified by tag, tattoo or other 
means.

About 92 per cent of Texas' 
estimated horse population of 
625,000 head were vaccinated 
In 1971. Almost 800 Texts 
veterinarians participated In 
the vaccination campaign. More 
than 2.8 million horses were 
vie* mated in 19 stttes snd the 
District of Columbia last vear.

By appearsnee, VEE Is not 
distinguishable from Eastern 
snd Western forms of enceph
alitis. Symptoms, range from 
fever, loss of appetite snd de
pression to stupor, weakness, 
staggering, blindness and death. 
More than 60 percent o? Infect
ed horses die.

A surveillance program Is 
underway to check for possible 
Infection In t variety of wild and 
domestic animals In the critical 
Gulf Coast snd Mexican border 
states.

Local Delegates Attend 
R L L  National Meeting
Members of the le a f Smith 

Electric Cooperative have been 
in 1 as Vegas. Nevada, this 
week, amending the National Ru
ral 1 lectrlficatlon convention.

James Hull, manager of the 
area cooperative, headed the lo 
cal delegation Hull, who Is 
also serving as president of the 
\ssoclstlon of Tex is  Electric 

Cooperatives, said the state 
group was to hold a separate 
session with the nations! staff 
to discuss rural electrification 
problems of the southwest 

Mao attending the meeting 
were Sloan Osborn, president of

the cooperative’s board of di 
rectors, A.W. Anthony, Jr., 
Frlona hoard member, Fldred 
Brown of Hereford. Noel Go! 
lehon of ISmmltt and Raymond 
\nnen of Nsr *rrth 

Dick Montgomery, manager 
of industrial relations for Deaf 
Smith Flertri Co or, a,, com 
panled Hull to the met nng.

one of the featured speakers 
at the 30th snnusl onvention 
was ir .  T srl Butz, secretary 
of agrk ulftirt Mort than 10,000 
people from 46 states were ex
pected for the convention, which 
'onrludes Thursday.

Ervie
N a i m

Seed

VIIIN4*
(1 Hunt 
Dealer

T rvie N. Muse, who farms 
west of Bovins, has been nam 
ed a dealer for Hunt Seed Co. 
of Lubbock.

Muse will hsndle varieties 
of grain sorghum anti corn.

Muse is manager of Read 
hlmer Farms st Bovina snd 
rlalnvlrw and has lived here 
since June 6f last year H* 
farmed In the Pltinvlew area 
prior to moving to Parmer Co
unty

WIN A 
FREE TRIP (Men Only - Age 18 & Over)
How would you like to go to the famous 1972 Indianapolis 

“ 500”  all expenses paid.

You just might be that lucky winner, Saturday, May 27th. 
Leaving on a chartered jet that morning, drinks and break
fast on the way up. Met by special busses to the track. 
After the roce will visit “ Gasoline Alley”  garage area and 
see many of the cars and drivers. Returning that evening 
with drinks and dinner served on the way home.

Sound like a great trip? Well, it will be and here’s how 
you could be that lucky winner.

Starting Now thru April 30 you will receive one chance 
for eoch time you drop your name in box located as you 
enter F riona Parts and Service.

Drawing will be May I, 1972.
The more chances you have, the better chance you will 

have of becoming that “ LUCKY CUSTOMER.”

THIS TRIP GIVEN B Y _____
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

West Highway 60 
irSiT/w BwSi J T im '■™ I TV.ittJBSS

Y o u r  lo c a l  u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

friona bi-products

femurs
oacbers

GtRtUmta:
Seven days a week d*<id stock reiaoval 
sites# coll as sooa os possible, 
local basiaess aeeds locol svpport.

Tboak yoa 
247-3032

V

» i V t'  A * * #
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BandvTops Chiefs* Seorin
Junior Johnny Bandy was the 

leading scorer for the Friona 
High School Chieftains for the 
second straight year. with 456 
points scored for these ason. an 
•versge of 15.2 points per time.

Senior Ronnie McPherson 
was runnerup, scoring 56' po 
ints, for a 12.2 uer-game aver 
•ge. Bsndy and McPherson 
were the only players averag 
ing In double figures.

Jan es Bartlett, another )u 
nlor, was the third leading sc 
orer with 242 points He edged

out Barry F allwell, who scored 
235 points, and Willie Bailey, 
who scored 225. Mike Royal 
was the only other member of 
the varsity topping 100 points, 
with 116.

Fallwell was the leading ft. 
eld goal shooter, hitting 49.5 
per cent of his shots from the 
field (98 of WSv Bandy was the 
rutmerup here, with 44.8 
per cent (169 of 377). 8lso hit
ting over 40 per cent of their 
shots were McPherson (42.91 
and Willie Bailev (43.7).

STATISTICS
Player FT, .8 FC Pet FTA FT Pet. TP Wg.
J. Bandy 3 " 169 44.8 153 118 77.1 456 15.2
R. McPherson 352 151 42 9 115 65 56.0 367 12.2
J. Bartlett 299 102 35.0 77 38 49.5 242 7.9
L. Fallwell 198 98 49.5 49 39 '9.6 235 7.8
W. Bailey 174 76 43.7 113 73 64.0 225 7.8
M. Royal 118 46 39 0 44 24 54.0 116 5.5
B. Bailey 109 39 36.0 27 20 74.1 9 s 3.3
L. l  ee 60 19 32.0 22 9 41.0 47 2.2
K. Wiseman 30 10 33.3 26 18 69.0 38 2.2
M. Martin 22 15 23.0 11 7 64.0 17 1.1
Team Totals 1'39 715 41.0 6S7 411 64.5 2004 71.8

Fallwell also captured the 
free throw championship on the 
team, for the second year in a 
row. The "Bubble-gum Kid”  
sank '9.6 per cent of hla free 
shots (39 of 49). Bandy was also 
runnerup In this category with 
77.1 per cent (118 of 153).

In two varaity years. Fallwell 
hit a sirtllng 80.9 per cent of 
hts free throws. Opponents 
trust hive been quick to find 
out his tslent. ashewasn’ tfoul 
ed as often as the other start 
ers.

The Chiefs' leading rebound 
er was McPherson with 280, 
followed by Bsndy, 253- Bill 
Bslley, 1'2- and Willie Bailey, 
154.

1 arry Fallwell led the team 
in assists (passes leading d! 
rectly to scores! with 93, edg
ing out Bandy by Just one.

Bandy was also the team's 
leader In fouls, with 109, edging 
McPherson, who had 102

The Chleftaina' highest score 
came in their 111 39shellacking 
of Na/areth In the loi altourna-

Hi mMiUI er. ! r
V  W

■  n  [  > —
l I 'VI F  % j  J U |

CHlf FT 8IN 8CFR8. . , .Friona High School’ s 19” 1-*2 Chieftain basketball team was the highest- 
scoring team in the school's history, averaging '1 points per game. On the back row are BUI 
Bailee. Mike Rev*'. Johrarv Randy, Willie Bailee, Powu* McPherson and Carroll r ooic. Kneeling
are l ods I ee. Kevin Wiser an. I arrv Fallwell, Nllke Martin and James Bartlett.

ment, when the team set a new 
school scoring record. This 
year’ s team Is probably the 
highest-scoring quints in the 
history of FFK, averaging 71.8 
points per game.

Johnny Bandy

Handy framed 

All-District
Johnny Bandy was named 

to the 811-District team for 
District 3 8 8, Coach Ray 
DeRor'-' announced this 
we-k. Ronnie McPherson 
was naiied honatab e it on 
tlon.

" I t  was quite a tribute to 
Johnny to make the team as 
a ^rnior. There were se 
vers! fine shooters in the 
district this V ftr , '’ said 
I leBord.

Bandy has also been 
given ■ place on the 811 
South Plains team, gaining 
honorable mention on the 
myth! at regional team.

Thanks To My Many Friends Who Have Patronized Me 

During My 26 Years In Business In Friona.

I Have Sold The RCA Franchise To Billy Green, Who

BILLY GREEN
H as Purchased The

RCA And 
WHIRLPOOL

Franchises
From Billy Turner!

H I**1« We Can Serve |
1  e i m | You Efficiently 1
I vVVjnh In Both Sales I

And Service! t

RCA
100% S O LID  S T A T E  
A ccuC o lo r T V
in fine-furniture cabinetry
XL-100-the crowning achievement of RCA's 25 years 
of TV leadership All chassis tubes are gone—replaced 
by solid state circuitry designed for extended life 
Tuning is a snap thanks to RCA's AccuMatic color 
monitor And the black matrix picture tube is RCA's 
finest Buy now and save during RCA's TV Silver 
Anniversary celebration

T k t  Erickson 25" 
Diagonal Picture $ 5 7 5 . 0 0

SEE THESE AND 
MANY MORE IN OUR 

SHOW ROOM!
Will Continue To Do Business At 521 Main Street.

I Hope You Will Allow Billy To Serve All Of Your

Electronic Needs, And I Wish Him All The Success Possible.

B. W. TURNER

I t C J I
BILL'S TV AND  

APPLIANCE
Sales And Service

525 Main - Friona, Texas
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WATCH FOR

CLOVIS

OPENING AT

HY-TONES MUSIC
Anyone Interested In sny part
icular record or music, msy 

contact Marllvn ColllM  and 
I will order It for you and 
contact you when It had arrived
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Dribblers Complete 

First Week's Aetion
After the first week of action 

In the Little Dribblers propram 
we have four undefeated trams. 
The Hawks and Celtics have 
each won two games and the 
Knlcks and Lakers have each 
won their only game of the week.

Monday, February 21, saw the 
Hawks outlast the Bullets 20-lb 
with John Carson making ten of 
the Hawk's points. TheKnlcks, 
led by Jeff Whiteside’ s 24 po
ints, won over the Bucks 38-20. 
The last game of the day saw 
seven different boys score for 
the Celtics as they won over the 
Suns 35-20. Bryan Johnston 
was high with nine points. Raul 
Brallllf took high game honors 
with twelve for the losing Suns.

Thursday, February 24, the 
Hawks and Bucks met with the 
Hawks leading all the way and 
winning 26-lb. Edward Cas
tillo and John Carson led the 
scoring for the two trams with 
twelve points each. The second 
game saw the Celtics take a 
second quarter lead that the 
Bullets couldn't overcome, but 
came back to lose by only two, 
24-22. Joe Bermea was high 
for the game with nine for the 
Bullets and John Jareckl and 
David Bartlett each had six for 
the winning Celtics. The last 
game was another close one with 
the Lakers coming out on top of 
the Suns 25-23. Raul Brallllf 
was high for the game with 13 
In a losing cause and Charlie 
Pena was high for the Lakers 
with ten.

• • • •

MONDAY.FI BRUARY21 
Hawks 4 10 17 20
Bullets 7 11 13 16

Haw ks— John Carson, 5-0-10: 
Jay Jarboe, 0-4-4; lam est 
Villa, t - V  i I’fltl r v-ii, 
1- 0- 2.

Bullets--Joe Bermea, 3-1-7; 
Norman Korhmann, 3-0-6; T e r
ry  Wilcox, 1-1-3.

• • • •

K nicks 8 19 30 38
Bucks 6 11 17 20

Knicks--Jeff Whiteside, 10- 
4-24; Fddle Brallllf. 4-2-10; 
Clpl Aragon, 2-0-4.

Bucks— I dward Castillo. 2- 
2-6; Tony Melugin, 2-0- 4; Paul 
Ortlr, 1-1-3; Curt M iller, 0-3- 
3; Mike Hutson, 1-0-2; Mark
Gammon, 1-0-2.

• • • •

Celtics 9 18 26 35
Suns 6 14 15 20

C e ld cs --B rya n  Johnston, 
4-1-9; Jim Fallwell, 4-0-8; 
Fddle Allen, 3-0-6; I (avid Bart
lett, 1-2-4; Mark f delmon, 
2-0-4; Phillip Vea/ey. 1-0-2: 
John Jareckl, 0-2-2.

Suns—Raul Brallllf, 6-0-12: 
Tony Johnson, 2-3-7; AlanMc- 
Crlght, 0-1-1.

• • • •

THURSDAY, FFBRUARY 24 
Hawks 2 6 16 26
Bucks 0 4  6 16

Hawks--John Carson,6-0-12; 
Jay Jarboe, 5-0-10: I arnest 
Mills, 2-0-4.

Bucks— Fdward Castillo, 6-
0- 12: Paul Ortiz, 1-0-2; Tony 
Melugin, 0-2-2.

• • • •

Celtics 5 13 19 24
Bullets 5 5 9 22

Celtics--David Bartlett, 2- 
2-6; John Jarecki, 2-2-6; Jeff 
Peak, 2-0-4; Bryan Johnston,
1- 1-3; Jim Fallwell. 1-1-3; 
Phillip Veazey, 1-0-2.

Bullets--Joe Bermea, 3-3-9; 
Norman Kothmann. 3-1-7; T er
ry  Wilcox, 2-1-5: Pat Rex- 
nlck, 0-1-1.

• • • •

Lakers 6 10 21 25
Suns 6 I I  11 23

Lakers--Charlle Pena, 5-0- 
10: John Brown, 3-1-7; Todd 
Bandy, 1-2-4; Alan Monroe, 
1-0-2: Darcy Renner, 1-0-2.

Suns—Raul Brallllf, 5-3-13; 
Tony Johnson, 2-2-6; Gary 
Schueler, 0-3-3: Ricky John
son. 0-1-1.

• « II I.

STANDINGS THRU FFB. 24
Team W -L
Hawks...................... _______2-0
Celtics...................
Knlcks......................
Lakers.....................
Bullets..................... ............ 0-2
Bucks......................
Suns.........................

Diane Day Sharon Smith

Vicki Ulen Janice Milner

S q u a ivs Do m i n a tv 
A-A A All-District Team

The Frlona Squaws dominated 
the all district tram, which was 
IflllJlin ( d till* 'i!«t w > k 

Orient placed two forwards 
and two guards on the team, 
while \hernarhy, Olton and 
rhmmltt each had two girls on 
the squad, with Lockney and F I- 
oydada each getting one

Diane Day and Sharon Smith 
were first-team selections at 
forward, with Vickie l ie n  and 
Janice Milner making the tram

at guard. Miss Smith was one 
of only two lunfors making the 
team.

Others selected were: for
wards--Jan Simpson, Aner- 
nathy- Nancy Tisdale, Dtm- 
mttt; Rebecca Hodges, Olton 
snd tienlseCha lwlck, Floydsda.

Guards - Ann Lusk, (Him itt: 
Dee Fsrle Cummings, 1-ocknev; 
Kathl McClendon, Abernathy 
snd Ksy Johnson, Olton.

Stop In Soon And See Their Baby Rattler 
Collection. New Naturalist Displays Will 
Be Added From Time To Time.

While There, Fill Up With 
Some Of That G ood Q u a lity
Co-op  G aso lin e  • • • Lowest Prices
And Friendliest Service In Town.

FRIO N A  
CONSUM ERS

STUDIOS
CLO V IS  

1614 MAIN
762-5100

•  Records •  Tapes 
• Sheet Music

Your Baldwin Piano and Organ Dealer

THANK YO U  THANK YO U
v \ \ « »a h '  — -- - -
A THOUSAN D >

*  s
<

THANK YOUS =
To Our Friends! ■

w i n  11 i n H I
4 *

<

o

<
z

Friday Will Be Our Last Day In 
Business In Friona, As We Will 
Hold An Auction Sale Next 
Monday To Sell Our Stock &
Fixtures. Thanks For Your 
Support For The Past 18 Years.

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Johnson

JOHNSON'S GRO CERY o
(Joe Wants To Go Fishing) ^

THANK YOU THANK YOU
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CHILrfirN'S nRAM \ . . .This Is • scrnr from "A  Physician In Spite of Himself,”  »h ich will 
be presented st 9:30 s.m. sad 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, Msrch 7, in Friona Grade School Auditorium 
by the Children's Theatre of Eastern New Mexico University, Portales. The local presentations 
are being sponsored by Progressive Study Club and the public Is Invited to attend.

EJSMI Drama Department

IF ill Present Play Here%/ ,
Mollere's popular comedy " A  

Physician In Spite of H lr s e I f  
will he performed at 9:30 a.m 
and 2:00 p.m Tuesdav, March 
7 in Friona Gra fe School Audi 
torlun as this year's 18th an
nual Chlldren'sTh* atreTour by 
the department of theatre at 
! astern New Mexico Im ver 
slty.

Seven ( astern theatre stu. 
dents will present the play 15 
times In a two week tour of 14 
eastern New Mexico and West 
I exas cities 1 ast year’ s pro 
AiCtion of "T h e  F !ve« and the 
shoemaker”  played to over 17, 
000 public Sc hool children

Hr R. Lyle Horan, Van of 
the s hoot » f  speec h and thea
tre. will direct f astem's ver
sion of the famous French plav 
wrirht’s op'edv •'et designer

Is I arrv M. I at'rave. In
structor :n sreech ind theatre. 
Costume designer is Kay Mur - 
dick of Albuquenue.

"X  Physician InSplte of Him
s e l f ’ tells the story of w oo1 
cutter sgsnaretle, who Is m is
taken for a phvstrtan tnvolved 
in the comedy Is an episode 
where Luclnde. the daughter of 
Geronte, loses her voice be 
ause her father tries to force 

her to marry someone she does 
net ’ ov« Nosv nt'rhbort tn4 
love-stricken voung men also 
complicate the plot.

Heading the veteran , ast Is 
Carey Hollis of Hohbt as oga- 
narelle while Susan McVMllltr s 
of Clovis plays hts wife. Mar
One.

Luclnde, the girl who loses 
her voice to edefv her father's

wishes, will he plave by ( arol 
Blue Smith of Portsles and B il
ly Rav of Carlsbad will play 
her father, Geronte

' >ther cast members are Fri
fle Smith of Farmington as 
'  •ronte's lovsl servant Lucas, 
David Nleman of C.ainrsvlUe. 
Texas, as Luclnde's lover Le- 
ander, and Kevin Graham of 
Baltimore, Md., as the nosy 
neighbor, M. Robert 

Men hers of the cast p e r- 
fur** a" s' *»jTlf. s* oh
as set and ostun e repair, 
scene changes, losdlng and un
loading scenerv. and rigging 
light and sound equipment In 
a**lf1on to a ting in the plav 

This promotion is being 
sponsored by members of Pro 
gresslve Study Club, who en
courage all w ho are Interested 
to attend

Woman’s Club Sleds

Convention
Friona Woman’ s Club held the 

regular meeting In Federated 
Club House February 23 with 
15 members present.

In the business session con
ducted by the President, It was 
voted to send $25 to Glrlstown, 
Plans were made for a book 
shower for the library.

Mrs. Martha Russell was el
ected delegate to Caprock Dis
trict Convention st Lubbock, 
March 17-18.

The program theme for the 
day was "Conservation," with 
the following selected quotation 
as food for thought. “ Conser
vation is more than saving and 
protecting our soil and water. 
It Is also preserving our nation
al heritage, respect for law and 
order, uplifting hum an morality 
and dignity, passing on to future 
generations the msny freedoms 
we enjoy.”

Members answered roll call 
with "Flow I can practice con
servation."

Mrs. Floyd Schlenker gave up

delegate
to date Information from maga- 
glnes In regard to conserva
tion, especially what Is being 
done in regard to conserving 
water.

Mrs. Lillian McLellan re
viewed an article by Bill C lay
ton "W e Pass This Way But 
Once”  In which he stressed 
many facets of conservation and 
its Importance to our wsy of life.

Mrs. Carl Msurer led the club 
In singing of "  America, The 
Besutlful.”

Hostesses serving were Mrs. 
R.W. parr and Mrs. FthelBen-
IW .

The next meeflngwlllbeMar- 
ch 8. This will be Texas Day 
observance. Plans were made 
for a trip to Hereford with din
ner at "D ick ie 's "  at 1 p.m. fo l
lowed by a tour of Deaf Smith 
County museum.

Members are asked to meet 
at Federated Club Flouse at 
12:30 by Mrs. F thel Monger, 
President,

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

With the president so very 
much in the news now, we would 
like to call your attention to 
the hooks we have on other pre
sidents. "N ever Again," and 
"F  leanor and Franklin,”  are 
two about the late President 
Franklin 0. Roosevelt.

“ 13 D tys," byRobertF. Ken
nedy is aSji.it the Cubanmlsflle 
crisis during tb‘' k-nnedy id 
ministration.

"The President Steps Down," 
by George Chrlstlsn concerns 
the change over of sdmlnlstra- 
tion from Lyndon B. Johnson to 
Richard M. Nixon.

"H all to the Chiefs, My U fe 
and Times With SIX Pre
sidents," by Ruth Montgomery

Is a very Interesting book.
Story Hour continues on Th

ursday mornings at 10 a.m. at 
the library for children from 
three to six. Bring vour chil
dren and volunteer to read. It 
takes four readers per week so 
It only takes simple arithmetic 
to determine how many adults 
are needed for »arh TTvyir1- «o 
do vour thin* lor the voung ol 
the community and read to them 
on Thursday morning. Call the 
library If you wish to volunteer.

If fiction is your Interest ra
ther than history, then try some 
of William Faulkner's books: 
"Sound The Fury.”  "The Rei
ve rs ," "A s  I Lay Dying," and 
*• Absolam, Absolam.”

Eastern Star Chapter 

Honors Masons, families

DONAI I) W I NNFR

Donald If rimer 

Listed On Roll
Donald Wenner, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gilbert Wenner, 1600 
Avenue D, Del Rio, Texas, was 
listed on the Dean’ s Honor Roll 
for the fall semester st Tar
rant County Junior College, 
Fort Worth.

Wenner Is a 1971 graduate of 
Friona High School.

A southern fried chicken din
ner In Masonic Temple Monday 
evening was hosted by members 
of Order of I astern Star Chap
ter 990. Chicken wss served 
with salads, hoi rolls, vege
tables »nd cherrv pie. Guests 
were members of Friona Ma
sonic Lodge 1332 and their fa
milies.

The serving table was cov
ered with a bouquet of carna
tions and Faster Itllles.

Charles Russell, F astern 
Star worthy patron, directed 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
American flag.

A cornet duel "T h e  Star span
gled Fanner,”  was presented by 
Darlene Harper andRIckyRec- 
tor.

Several musical selections 
were presented by Friona High 
School Stage Band.

Past masters of the Masonic 
Lodge were recognized by Ld- 
wlnston Clsrk, worshipful mas
ter.

Mrs. I UIian McLellan, mo
ther advisor of Friona Rainbow 
Assembly, was a special guest.

Out-of-town guests were 
Dr. and Mrs. H.A. stover, C lo
vis.

Arrangements for the even
ing were directed by Mrs. I lovd 
Rector, worthy matron of the 
Order of ! astern Star Chapter 
990,

laical Rainbow Girls present
ed the benediction, which was a 
series of drills and the official 
song, "M y  Rainbow."

About 120 persons attended.

While The Boss Is Away This Week We’re Selling 
Stuff With Prices Slashed To The Bone.
Rexall

SUPER PLENAMlNS
$8.65 Size Free With $11.75 Purchase 
$4.98 Size Free With $8.69 Purchase

HPV VITAMIN C 250 Mg. 100 Tablets $ 1 .8 9

Presented is  I Public Service By:

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Book
The Friono Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Food Yard Frioaa Clearview TV
First Baptist Chortk Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
li-Wize Dreg Crow's Moot Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. FvetungWorship; *:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: 7;00p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th snd Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training L'nion: h;00 p.m. F verung Worship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. 1.5. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;so p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing "':S0 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summttt- -Rev. Charles Broadhurst 

^Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training l'nion: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
■'K)0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev. Donnie Carriseo 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l  nion: 5:00 p.m. 1 vemng Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mast: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--BUI Gipson Preacher

r v  4|SQ a n Worshp: 10(39 a t. .
( venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday I vemng; 7;30t_____________________________

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and V irgin ia--
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worahip; 11:00 am .
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church-.Worshlp:
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: I0;30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; IfcOO a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
i0th and Fur lid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m ( venlng; ’ :00 
p.m. Wednesday 1 venlng: *:00p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTC
40* vk. Sixth- M.R. Zamorano
Bible Study: 9;J0 a.m Worship: 10:30 a.m.
I venlng: 8*00 p.m. Thursday 1 vemng: 
*KWp.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce--Rev. Albert Lindley
$ inriev School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYFt 6:00 p.m. Fvemng Worahip; 

_________ 7;Q0 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. O.G. Stanton, pa*tor 
Sunday School: Kb00 a.m. Worahip; U;00 a.m. 
Wednesday I vemng: 7; jo p.m. Sundny ( vemng 
8*10 p.m. Frldny Young People: 8:00 p.m.

One Table
POPULAR FRAGRANCE PRODUCTS
Coty. Corday. y  n  •
Revlon, Lanvin / 2  i N W

New Shipment! COOLRAY POLAROID SUNSHADES
Priced F rom $2.00 to $7.50

n e w  MASCARA With Protein And Conditioner $ 2 . 0 0  
FROM
coin OVERNIGHT Protein CONDITIONER $2.25

DUBARRY SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
’ New COMTESSA COLOGNE 201 * 2-50
•Moisture Petals MOISTURIZER ss!0 *3.50 
•Moisture Petals NIGHT CREAM $2.00
♦ CLEANSING CREAM $3.gs $2.00
• HAND & BODY LOTION *«<>. sags $1.85

Fame By Corday

LOTION R"  55 00 $ 2 .5 0

[SPRING COSTUME JEWELRY ARRIVING DAILY! |

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
•COFFEE POTS $9.98 to $26.50

Presto, 0*ter, We*t Bend

•TOASTERS * RADIOS ‘ CAN OPENERS 
•TAPE RECORDERS •POPCORN POPPERS

Easter Coloring Books And Greeting Cards 
Arriving Soon!

B i ' W i z e  (Rmi) D r a g
< f



SPUPNUT SHOPE
FUN FOOD BAKERY

SHCIAtTV MtAO 
ANO CAKtl

• OVIN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

i 364-0570
I N I  PAIR AVI

Hereford, Yoxas
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Jriaums Tour

Spain. Africa
Ten couples from Friona re

turned home Saturday alter a 
ten day tour of points of Inter
est In Southern Spain and Nor
thern Africa. They were part 
of a group of 200 who make the 
annual trip sponsored by the 
Farr Fetter Feeds division of 
W,R. Grace Company.

Residents of this area met In 
Amarillo then flew to St. Louis 
where they met others making 
the tour then flew non-stop to 
Spain. They visited many cas
tles, villages, farms and other 
tourist attractions In Spain and 
made a side trip to Morrocco.

I nroute home the group stop
ped In Pittsburg for a customs 
check, then returned to Ama
rillo  by way of St. Louis.

Frionans making the trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Os
born, Mr. andMrs. J.G. M cFar
land, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Caf- 
fey, Mr. andMrs.CalvlnTalley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 awrenceMartin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.S, Ingram.

Dr. andMrs. Charles Osborn, 
Amarillo, also made the tour.

Antique ( hilt 

Meets In 

Flippin Home

BRFNDA PI ACICPI RN

Ceslie Cooper Jeted

With Hr id a! Shower

APP1 AR AT TOURNAMI NT; Donna Garner and Sheryl Morrison of Bovina and Amy Renner of 
Frlona, members of the South Plains CollegeTex- Ann Drill Team will be appearing with the group 
during halftime activities when SPC Texans play In the Regional Junior College Basketball Tour
nament on March 1 at Texas Tech University Coliseum. Miss Renner and Miss Garner are both 
1971 graduates of Friona High School and freshmen students at South Plains. Their parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Renner, 1102 P ierce Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Garner, Route 1, 
Bovina.

Chris Tannaliill 
Gets Assignment

1 Lt. and Mrs. Chris Tanna- 
hill and son, Jimmy, who is 
2-1/2, left Monday, 1 ebruary 
20, for Junction City, Kansas, 
to make their home.

Tannahlll, who remrnedfrom 
an eleven month tour of duty in 
Viet Nam, Is a helicopter pilot 
In the medical corps. He ar
rived home January 2b.

The following week Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Tannahlll and Lt. 
Tannahlll and his family spent 
some time fishing at Port Isa
bel and Padre Island, w here they 
were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pleasants of Austin.

Mrs. Pleasants Is the former 
Pat Tannahlll.

Wayne Fester, R.F. Blanken
ship, Nell Stewart, O .U Burel- 
smlth, Glen Phillips, Grace 
Jones and Webb Gober.

The h stess gift was cook
ware.

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer In Fellowship Hall of Okla
homa l in t  Methodist Church 
from 3 to 5 Thursday afternoon 
was a courtesyfor LeslieCoop- 
er of Farwell, who Is the bride- 
elect of George Rushing.

The serving table w as cover
ed with an ecru linen cloth 
edged In matching lace and cen
tered with two wedding bell 
cakes on a m irror and Joined 
with two shades of blue aadn 
ribbon centered with a white 
cupld. The cakes, which were

By what criteria may the 
church of the New Testament 
be distinguished from any 
other religious order?

It was noted last week that 
the church of the New Testa
ment Is distinctive for the 
place of Its beginning, le, Jr 
rusalem, and concluded that 
a church having its beginning 
In any other place cannot be 
the New T estament institution. 
The New Testament church Is 
further dlstin. rive for the time 
of Its beginning.

It manifestly was still fu 
ture when Jesus said, "Upon 
this rock I will build my < ti- 
urch," (Matt 1b;!S>. Butwhen 
the record states, "And the 
lo rd  added to the church dally 
such as should be saved'' ( Arts 
2:<‘N, It clearlv had t on e Into 
being. Acts 2 shows that this 
was taking place on the first 
Pentecost following theresur 
rertlon of Christ. So anv re 
llgtous order that did not begin 
until the sixth (entury A.1X 
cannot be the hur.h Jesus 
said he would build, and even 
less can be said for those or 
ders that can trace their ort 
gins no further than the 19th, 
|8fh or even the l?th centuries 
A.!), (lo be continued!.

•Jiiestlons invited Address 
"What Daes the Bible Say7" 
Pox 513- Frmna . Texas.

baked by Mrs. I.eon Billings
ley, were decorated with roses 
In rainbow colors of turquoise, 
yellow, orchid, peach and lime 
green.

Miss Cooper was assisted in 
opening the gifts by her mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence Cooper of Far- 
well; her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Eric Rushing of Friona: and 
Mrs. Mike Dosher.

Cake, hot tea and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Billingsley and 
Mrs. Donald Christian.

Mrs. Walter Kaltwasserread 
a prayer poem which she had 
prepared in the name of the 
hostesses.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. 1 Ivls Childs.

Other hostesses were Mes- 
dames Mark Uethen. Harold 
Carpenter, VAendol Christian,

The regular monthly meeting 
of Friona Antique Clubwaaheld 
Monday evening In the home of 
Mrs. Orma Fllppln.

Following a brief business 
session, colored slides were 
shown by Mrs. Fllppln.

Members present Included 
Mrs. W.A. Petree, who Is a new 
member, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Habblnga, Mr. and Mrs. Opal 
Jones, Mr. and NTs. Jerry Za
chary and children, Jew and Tat
ty, and Mr. and Mrs. AA.lt Ford.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cherry pie, tea and coffee were 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting of the club 
will be In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ford Monday, 
March 20.

Debbie liaxter 

Joins G T l
Debbie Baxter, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean Bax
ter, was recently Initiated Into 
Gamma Theta I 'psllon, which Is 
an honoraryNadonal Geograph
ical Society at Texas Tech Uni
versity, Lubbock.

Miss Baxter, who Is a I9PU 
graduate of Friona HighSchool, 
Is a Junior secondary education 
major and plans to teach geo
graphy and history.

A grade point of 3.0 is re 
quired for 9 semester hours In 
geography before a student Is 
eligible for membership In this 
society.

M ay Wedding Plans 

Announced A t tea

Husbands Are Honored Eleven ) ear Obi

At Study Club Meeting
The Tuesday evening meet

ing of Progressive Study Club 
honored husbands of the mem
bers.

A pioneer American theme 
was used In decorations for the 
dinner which was served at ft;30 
p.m. at Federated Club House. 
Barbecue, slaw, Mexican corn- 
bread, relish and chips were 
served with dessert and coffee.

The Invocation was directed 
by Jimmy Mabrv.

Mrs. Melvin Lloyd and < ar- 
ro ll Gatlin sang several selec
tions from Rodgers & Hammer- 
stein musicals. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Dale Cary 
at the piano.

In keeping with the club's 
current theme, "Prescription 
For Apathy," the program com
mittee diagnosed an aliment for 
each husband present and pre
scribed a humorous prescrip, 
tlon.

( lb series lli rllula v
Chrlsrv Cunningham, who 

observed her eleventh birthday 
Friday, was honored with a si 
umber party In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Cunningham, Friday night.

A Raggedv Ann birthday rake 
was served with cold drinks 
following a pirra supper

Overnight guests were Deb
bie Menefee, Julie Owen, Donna 
Rector, Stephanie Schueler and 
Jan Mason.

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Brenda 
I la kl’urn and ra;g . Howard 
of Delray Beach, Florida, were 
formally announced at a tea in 
the home of the bride-elect's 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. John 
Blackburn, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday,

A handmade linen cloth, which 
w as a gift to the honoree from 
her maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. L,E. Price, Sylacauga, 
Alabama, was used on the table. 
An arrangement of Wobben Ab
bey roses and coral candles en
twined with satin ribbon with 
streamers lettered "Brenda- 
Cralg May 12. |9’ 2, was i»ed  
for a centerpiece.

Silver appointments complet
ed the table setting.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Blackburn.

Miss Blackburn was Joined in 
the receiving line by her 
mother, Mrs. John Blackburn, 
and paternal grandmother. Mrs. 
1.1. Blackburn.

Coffee, spiced tea, mints 
and nuts were served. Kathy 
Jenkins, Lubbock, presided at 
the serving tsble.

Others In the houseparry 
were Mesdames Joe Levinson 
and daughter. Chertlyn. Ri
chardson, Texas, Mrs. Claude 
Blackburn, Mrs. Dean Black
burn, Mrs. Keith Lynn Black
burn, Mrs. Eugene Boggess, 
Mrs. James Procter, Mrs. John 
Hays, Mrs. Nelson Welch and 
Janice Clark.

The A’ guests who cal led were 
registered In the bride's book 
by Paula Fortenberry.

Oit-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs. Lillian 
Collins, and Mrs. Leslie Coff-

l.ottge It ill Meet

The regular meeting of Frl - 
ona Woodmen Lodge #4503 will 
be held Monday evening, March 
6, at Federated Club House. 

Meeting dme will be 8:00p.m.

msn, both of Portsles: Mrs. 
Jim Gilbert of Clovis: and 
Beth Pounds, Earth.

Howard, who Is the son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Csrl M. Howard 
of Delray Beach. Florida, la a 
student at West Palm Beach 
Junior College, Lake Worth, 
Florida. Miss Blackburn, who 
is a graduate of Friona High 
School and former student of 
Lubbock Christian Gclleg*. la 
a candidate for June graduation 
from Methodist Hospital School 
of Nursing.

The couple plana to exchange 
wedding vows at ':30p.m., F ri
day, May 12, at Sixth Street 
Church of Christ. Invitations 
are not being m illed locally, 
but friends of the couple are 
Invited to attend.

KARFN ANN BELL. . . .Mr. and Airs. lAirward K. Bell of 
Bovina are announcing the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Karen Ann, to Royce T. Grissom, svn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Grissom of the Rhea ('.immunity. The couple 
will exchange wedding v.ws at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 1, In 
Bovina t nlted Methodist Church. The engaged couple, men - 
bera of the 1970 graduating class of Bovina High School, at
tended South (Tains Junior College, I evelland, before enrolling 
at West Texas State Lnlveralty, Canyon. Friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the ceremony and reception to follow.

Mrs. Keith Corner
Hosts Club Meeting

The Rhea Home Demon
stration Club met Monday, Feb
ruary 28 In Mrs. Keith Garner's 
home.

It w as decided to have a book 
shower for the F riona f’ uWlc 
Library at the March 2 ' meet
ing at the home of Mr*. Frank
lin Bauer,

Jana Pronger gave a program 
on "Fondue Cooking."

Members present were Mrs. 
Keith Garner, Mrs. Cordie 
Pott*, M r*. Richard Anderson, 
Mrs, Chrl* Drager.Mra. Leroy 
Widner, Mr*. W alter Schueler, 
Mrs. Herbert Schueler, Mrs. 
Jack Patterson. Mr*. Leland 
Cuatln, Mrs. Shirley Smith, 
Mr*. Herman Grissom, Mrs.

Norman Taylor. Guests were 
Mrs. ! srl D. Boyd, Rhea, Mrs. 
Chanev and M r*. C.arner of PI- 
alnvlew and Jana Pronger.

The next meeting will he a 
Field Trip to Lubbock i«.th ok. 
1 shorn a Lane Glut to meet at 
Lariat Lutheran Church at 
9 a.n.. March 23.

Dr, and M r*. Cecil Stehr, 
Danny and Suaan of Hutchinson, 
Kansas were weekend visitors 
of his slater and family Mrs. 
Herbert Schueler of Rhea

Other vlfttor* In the Schue
ler home this week were Mrs. 
Roy Zleachang, Mrs. Norman 
Taylor and Mr*. Herman Grla- 
som of Rhea snd Mr*. Larrv 
Moyer and Brad of Friona

Surround yourself with

ELECTRIC HOME CONDITIONING
designed for \our fH'rsnnal comfort-all a •ear long’

limixsl

*uick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 MiUi Si-Htrvford-Pho 364-099

The versatility of electric home condi 
tuning equipment makes it possible lo 
hi heating, cooling an cleaning end 
humidification to the personal requite 
menu of youi family

Electric healing equipment, lot •> 
ample i* selected after competent 
engineering studies of youi home re 
quirements Taken into consideration 

are cost of equipment, installation 
operating cost and warmth factors A 
variety of equipment it available in 
eluding baseboard ceding cable fur

nace, wall heaters, duct healers

On the cooling side, electric equip 
merit comes in numerous sires so that 
you do not unnecessarily pay foi too 
large an installation not are you forced to 
use m order to save equipment costs, a 
too small unit that won t do the cooling 
(Ob your t amity needs Automatic 
humidification is easily available as is 
automatic cleaning of the aw

Whatever it takes lot youi personal 
comfort electric has1

Ai u J AI 1A \

f L C c n v i c

ffxm r (

PLAINS SAVINGS sad LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4«h aid Seaipsoa
For lifo m a tio N , — CALL Eric R a s k iif , P k tio  247-3370

NAME LIANA REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
I
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School
ACTIVITIES

Mew Bible Stiuly 

Begins Tonight
March 5-ll-.PubUc School 

Week.
March 6..ENMU Children’ s 

Performance.
March 6--SFC, 8 p.m.
March 9— Band concert, Jr. 

High Auditorium, "’ :30 p.m.
March 11— Spring sport ban

quet.

I didn't know my wages had 
been frozen until 1 opened my 
pay envelope and a little light 
went on.

Mrs. Albert Lindley will 
begin a Bible study on the Gos
pel of Matthew Thursday even
ing of this week. She will teach 
a session each Thursday even
ing in March.

The study will be conducted 
in Fellowship Hall of Frtona 
United Methodist Church.

Beginning time will be 7;S0 
p.m. and all interested persons 
are Invited to attend.

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to
my campaign fund;

Republican............................ 95.00
[ lemocrats............................ 560.00
U n d e cid ed ........................................15.00

(Paid political advertisement!

OPFN SIX DAYS A WF f K

LET BLOCK 
SOLVE THE 
MYSTERY OF 
THIS YEAR’S

INCOME TAX
The yeorly to* changes 
hold no mystery for our COMPLETE 
To* detectives Our serv- H f  T H N S 
ice <s fast and dependable 
. . . the cost is low. Save 
yourself needless time 
nndi worry See KOC.K 
today Its  a good place 
to place your confidence.

It A M  -  * P M  WEEKDAYS «  *  a aioca im  
9 A M -  S P M SATURDAY

p h o n e  n :  M3*

605- B Main

H&R Block.
MIRICA S lAIGtST TAX SEBVKI WITH 0V II 6000 OFFICES
■ M M ' C  APPOINT tegHT N IC fS S A lT  a M M

Twenty Students Make 

Jr High Honor Roll
Twenty Junior high students 

made the All A Honor Roll, 
which was released by Princi
pal Tom Jarboe early this week

Hghth grade students making 
this list were Danny Campbell, 
Cathy Cunningham. Uaa Fdel- 
mon, Ronald l  and, Peggy Mar
tinez, Troy Messenger and Gary 
Self

Linda Anthony, Janice Peak, 
Donna Ruzlcka and Jaton Wld- 
ner were the seventh grade stu
dents who were honored by hav
ing their names listed.

Sixth grade students main
taining an All A average were 
Marsha Cartan, Jay Jarboe, 
Bryan Johnston and Diane West
brook.

Five fifth grade students 
made the list. They were Tam
my Fairchild, Jan Mason, Julie 
Owen, Donna Rector and Pat 
Reznik.

Others who were listed on the 
honor roll and their grade av
erage* were;

Flghth grade-1 B Rest A's: 
Tim Roeckman, Nanette Fall-

well, Stephen Jones, Terri Pat
terson, Audrey Sprouse, Cam- 
mle Waggoner and Debbie Wll- 
kerson

2 B’ s Rest A's-Johnny Jones, 
Myrna Phippa, John Serlght, 
Denise Shipp, Noel White and 
nohby /etzsr*-*.

Seventh grade-1 B Rest A’ s: 
(Dane Bennett. Rolando Casta
neda, Melodl Dixon, Johnny 
Gonzules, Dsrla MrClellan, C l
int Mears and Brian Witten.

2 B’a Rest A's-Flaine Dsn- 
drldge, Charles Fleming. Larry 
Gore, Dsnny Holley, Jimmy La
nier. Keith Martin, Don May
nard and David Whitaker.

Sixth grade-1 B Rest A's: 
Debbie Parker and Cornell© 
Salinas.

•2 B’ s Rest A 's-Frnle Chs- 
vlra, Dsnny Hand, Dennis Mor 
gan, Dan Nazworth, Paige Os
born and Terry  Wilcox

Fifth grade-1 B Rest A's: 
Chris Barnett and F red Garza.

2 B'a Rest A’ s-TonvMelugtn, 
Varla Welch, Max White and 
Crts Wyly

Rays Of The Dawn
Has Regular Meeting

The Ravs of the lawn atudy 
group met Tuesday at 1:30 in the 
choir room of Frlona High 
School.

Mrs f ar! Jameson served 
as moderator for the lesson, 
a study of selfishness, gener
osity.

(Rioting from Rays of the 
Dawn on generosity, Dsle Hou
le rte said, “ The mark of true 
love and service In distinction 
from the mere pretense for 
show, is that It does not seek 
cruise '.v.r publicity. The in
dividual with the spirit of true 
service in ius heart has no de
sire for commendation nor does 
he boast of his good deeds. His 
rewar* comes from the know, 
ledge of t deed well done, and 
the Joy he ran give others be
comes his greatest Joy. His 
whole nature radiates a spirit 
of love, kindness, and genero
sity. and hla whole nature will 
grow and expand.

The next meeting Is planned 
for ?;S0 Thursday evening.

March 9 In room a6 of the High 
School. These meetings are 
open to the public.

Plans For Award 

Banquet Told
Plans have been announced 

for a spaghetti luncheon and 
aw ards assembly by Frlona Yo
ung Homemakers.

The luncheon w ill hegtn at 
11:45 g.m. to-night (Thursday' 
ar the Community Roon. of Fri- 
ona State Bank.

This w ill be followed by s 
demonstration of draperies and 
home decoration by Jana Pron- 
ger, Farwelt, Parmer County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Any woman who is Interested 
In the demonstration Is invited 
to attend by Mrs. Dsnny Blsck, 
spokesman for the club.

Girl Scouts

#  Report

Girl Sco Iroop 4PO met 
Monday aftei onwlth25mem- 
bera ami three leaders, Mrs. 
Tom Mason, Mrs Kenneth 
McLellan snd Mrs. Andy 
Wilson, present.

Flag planners were Boblt 
Blankenship, Clndv Brallllf and 
Linda Ruzlcka.

Refreshments were served 
by Sandra Ramos. Debbie Tay
lor, Debbie Wilson and Boblt 
Blankenship.

Reports were written on 
’ •What I learned at the telephone
office.’ ’

February 22 is ’ ’ Thinking 
Dsy.”  Those having parts on 
a Thinking Day ceremony were 
Minnie Aragon, Debbie Wilson, 
Sylvia Bermea, Rene Brock, 
Norma Ramos, Diana Glover, 
Becky Norwood. T eresa Cor
tez, Rosa Garza, Becky M cLel
lan, Deena Mason and Sandra 
Ramos.

Sixteen Attend 

Society Meeting
At a recent meeting of St. 

Teresa's Ladles Society, Mary 
Tometer was elected to serve 
as representative to the pariah 
council.

The president. Jo Ann Be- 
rend, encouraged ladles present 
to attend the adult education dis
cussions held In the hall on the 
second Friday of each month at 
8 p.m.

For the program next month, 
rwo ladles w ill be asked to dis
cuss DCCW as relsted to de
veloping leadership.

F el Irving the business me
eting, favorite recipes were ex
changed.

Refreshments were served 
to Fsther Norman, five guests 
snd nine members by the hos
tesses, Susie Perez snd Sylvls 
Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash- 
craft spent Sundsy visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reed and children, Ronnie and 
Zonya In Amarillo. Mrs. Reed 
Is the former Betty /on Ash
craft,

CH AR
MINI

BURGER
Charbroiled 

All-Beef Pottle 
Add The Trimmings 
To Suit Your Toste.

45<

NEW!
NEW!

ALSO
*BAR-B-Q PLATE $1.80

(Beef, H a n , Saesage, Ribs)
*BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES 651
* Take Home By The Pound

BEEF $2.49 RIBS $1.98
*  ALSO: laoss, Potato Salad, Colo Slow,

Teraovers (Cherry, Apple, Apricot)
■ a a M n a M ^ ^ ^ ^ H O W i

Have Yoe Tried Oer
Polish Sousoge or Germon Sousoge

It's Delightfully Different!

Ido Oil Or lot Non!

Phone 247-3127

# #«► # # # # Pf / 4 err


